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OF RED WAR'S
QUICK COURSE

Further Victories For American
Soldiers and Sailors.

The Philippine insurgents succeeded in capturing all of tlie
fortifications at Subig bay, a few miles north of Manila, except
Isla Gran, on an island in the bay. The German warship
Irene anchored between the island and the lnainlnnd and her
captain refused lo allow the insurgents to cross the bay to
attack the fort. Aguinaldo, the insurgent chief sent word to
Admiral Dewey, of the situation. Dewey immediately dis-

patched the Concord and Ualeigh to Subig bay, with orders
to take the island, in spite of the resistance of the Irene.
On July 7th they sailed into the bay and immediately opencdj
(ire on the forts. The Irene wilhdiw without demonstration,
and Hie forts and 300 ollicers and men surrendered and were
turned over to the insurgents.

The German fleet of five war ships continues in and about
Manila, and by its open friendship for the Spanish has caused
great irritation among the Americans, and greatly encouraged
the Spanish to continued resistance.

THE AMERICAN THOOPS

Of the first expedition are encamped at Cavile. No at-

tempt to capture Manila will be made until more troops ar-

rive. ' :o: t
2

MORE MANILA TROOPS.

The fourth expedition carrying troops to Manila will con-

sist of five steamers: the Peru, Pucbla, Hio Janeiro, Pennsyl-
vania and St. Paul, and will number 1100 men.

The troops were to go aboard the Peru and Puebla on
Friday, July l.'jh, and sail as soon as possible, probably on
t,he lGth. These' two ships will carry regulars and volunteers
from North Dakota, Wyoming and Idaho.

The other three ships will leave about the 20th or soon
thereafter.

It was not settled whether the Peru and Puebla should wait
at Honolulu for the other three ships, or coal and proceed
direct to Manila.

The three ships of (he second detachment will carry regulars
and volunteers from California, Montana and South Dakota.

GAMARA'S FLEET.

Admiral Camara's Ileet which had passed through the lied
Sea bound for Manila has been ordered to return and is on its
way back to Spain.

An American fleet consisting of two battleships, three aux-
iliary cruisers and a number of colliers and supply ships were
preparing for sea, under orders to seek and destroy Camara's
lleet, bombard Spanish forts and destroy the Spanish coast-
wise commerce.

:o:

LOOK FOR PEACE NOW.
WASHINGTON, July 12. Although

tho statement has been repeated day
after day that no overtures have yet

made to our Government for w 10 a determined to defend the ter- -

peace. It may bear repetition once
more, In view of tho express denial
given at tho State Department to such
of tho stories emanating from Euro-
pean sources as to creato tho impres-
sion that tho United States Govern-
ment or any of it's representatives had
mado any move In this direction. Tho
fact Is today as it has tho ilrst
overtures in the direction of peace
must come from Spain directly or in-

directly.
MADRID, July 12. Duke Almodovar

do Rio, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
said there was nothing to justify tho
reports regarding a conclusion or
peace.

PARIS, July 12. Tho olllclols of the
Spanish Embassy hero communicated
to tho press this evening a dispatch
from Madrid declaring it camo from
an authoratatlvo source. It set forth
in substance that although Spain was
only fighting In order to maintain her
right to repel unjust aggression, sho
will conttniio the strugglo until "slio
obtains an honorable peace, whatover
sacrifices may bo necessary to attain
this end."

NEW YORK, July 12. Tho resigna-
tion of Sagasta la looked on In Loudon
as tho first sign of poaco.

LONDON, July 13. Tho Madrid cor-
respondent of tho Dally Mall says:
Sonor Sagasta, being asked na to
whether a decision had been mado re-

garding peace, replied: "No. But what
remedy can there lo but to make
peaco?"

Tho Ministerialists Insist that the
regular Army In Cuba does not object
to a conclusion of peaco, but that tho
20,000 volunteers are determined to
continue the war.

MADRID, July 12, (via llayonno,
France, July 12.) All tho Spanish
Ministers have handed In tholr resig-
nations to the Premier, Scnor Sagasta,
who has explained thowltuatlon to tho
Queen Regent. Hut tho difficulty Is
that nobody Is willing to nccept tho
Premiership, AVhllo tho military party
.urges war, a large proportion ot tho
civil population is desirous ol peace,

Tha war party refuses to consider

peace negotiations. Ono paper says:
"If we make peace now wo deservo to
bo shot In tho face. It Santiago falls
there remain 180,000 Spaniards In Cuba

been

been

GEN. MILES IN COMMAND.

PLAYA DEL ESTE, July 12. Gen-

eral Miles assumed command of the
American Army in front of Santioga
togay. Miles announced In emphatic
terms that the campaign must e,nd
quickly. Ho added that Santiago would
bo ours within threo days. Miles was
shocked at the condition in which he
found Siboney and ordered th'at tho
town bo destroyed by lire. This was a
sanitary measure. Many wooden
buildings, including that In which
Miles established his headquarters
temporarily, are now In iiames.

BEFORE SANTIAGO.
NEW YORK, July 12. A cablo to

tho Sun dated Siboney, Cuba, July 12th
says: Tho American lines havo been
greatly strengthened, and It is now im-
possible for either aid or food to roach
tho city. Tho Spanish General rsario
with C000 troops Is hastening from
Holgnln to General Torol.
but thero is no likelihood ot his getting

Amor- -

ww "uu iii mo nm n
pass to reach SaUtiago, it is likely
a battle between these
forces,

Tho American batteries did not
fire this morning. Tho renewal or tho
bombardment will probably bo

General Toral refuses
again to surrender and Is determined

resist. Slego guns Imvo been landed
and aro being placed In position. Tho
fleet has been bombarding tlio city
with great effect. Several shells burst
In tho conter ot the town, ono In parti-
cular blowing up a wholo street. Tho
war ships fired for only a short time.

1

YELLOW FrA'ER IN CAMP.

PLAYA DEL ESTE (Guantanamo
bay, Cuba), July Tho known prcs-enc- o

of yellow fever at Calmanern,
Guantnnamo other In the vl- -

einlty of Camp McCalln, anil along tlio
coast, has resulted In the establish-
ment of the strictest quarantine), tlcrc-uft- cr

no communication will bo allow-
ed with the north side of. tlio bais and
uo one will bo permitted to land from
vessels entering tho harbor hero with-
out a special permit from tlio

olltccr. Tho rules w.ll nlso
be rigidly enforced nt Camp McOalla,
although the general health of tlio
American Murines Is remarkably good.

GERMANY KHARS FOR SAMUA.

BERLIN, July 12. Tho Vosslsch'o
Keltuug, foreseeing that after tho an-
nexation of Hawaii It Is "possible that
the United States may attempt to

tho Samoau Islands also," says:
America has practically no rights In
Samoa, and Germany's Inllupnco must
rank beforo America's In tlio future
fate of tho Islands. Germany will,
therofore, tako care that her Interests
are protected In tho final settlement. .

UNDER NEW ORDER

Informal Discussion in Cabinet at

TERRITORY WITH DELEGATE

To Follow Present Constitution and
Code Land Laws-Coasti- ng.

Officers of Commission.

WASHINGTON, July 32. The now
possession of Hawaii was brought up
in the Cabinet today for a little In-

formal discussion. Senator CuIIom
has been selected as chairman ot tho
Congressional Commissioners. At their
meeting today Cullom, Morgan and
Hltt discussed, as did tho members of
tlio Cabinet, the form of government
which shall boglven tho Islands.

The prevailing view among tho Pies-ident- 's

counselors and tho Commis-
sioners as well, is that the organic law
shall build on tho lines of that under
which existing United States terri-
tories exist. It is regarded as just and
also as desirable, that Hawaii should
havo a delegate In Congress, and that
there should be a legislative body pro-
vided. Tho Commissioners will exam-
ine tho present Constitutio'n and
of laws, and wherever tho latter do not
conflict with the laws of this country
they be permitted to stand.

Tho land laws of Hawaii relativo to
Government control differ somewhat
from those of tho United States. So far
as posslblo tho Hawaiian law will bo
preserved.

Senator Morgan said today that tho
Commission hoped to finish Its work
In two months after reaching Hawaii,
and would probably report Its recom-
mendations to Congress. "Hut," ho
continued, "this is no special hurry.
They can get along all right for a long
time to come with their present laws.
Tho Treasury Department is wrestling
with tho question of whether at onco
trade with Honolulu becomes coasting
trade, in the Newlands resolution
there Is a clause providing that the
customs laws of the Islands shall bo
operative until tho Commission reports
a scheme of government. Tho ques
tion is whether this carries tho ship-
ping laws as well, and It Is probable,
owing to tho fact so many United
States ships nro under charter, that It
will bo ruled that no change will bo
made until Congress acts. The officers
of tho Commission will bo: Disbursing
oincer, uaniol A. Ray; Senator Cul-lom- 's

clerk, Secretary Henry S. Hayes;
Congressman HItt's clerk nhd steno-
grapher, W. M. Miimonberg, official
reporter of tho Senate.

CAULK INTERESTS NOW.

WASHINGTON July 12. Interest In
tho Hawaiian cahlo Is growing and
several substitute measures aro being
prepared for those now before both
branches of Congress. The chances
are that tho Fryo bill which was re-
ported to tho Senato during tho ses-
sion Just closed will find mora favor.
This measure provides for a trans-Pacif- ic

cable. " It makes tho comiitmn
thut the subsidy shall amount to ?1(J5,-00- 0

a for twenty years, to offset
Which MlPrn nltntl 1m frnn ,",na..it..nI,...

Into Santiago. Tho Cubans and lot Government messages and selzuro byleans ho il the road along which Hen-- 1 the Government ot tho lino in caso ot
ituL'jys uutu

and
will occur

open

resum-
ed tomorrow.

to

12.

and towns

codo

will

that

year

war. Provision Is mado that lates to
Japan shall 3 a word and to Ha-
waii 35 cents a word, with newspaper
rates one-four- ot those amounts.

To construct a cablo for tho lino to
Hawaii 2,100 miles will consumo at
least a year. Tlio routo In Japun by
Midway .Island will be about u.'juu
miles, so that tho tlmo for making and
laying that stretch of wlro will bo
about threo years.

Adjutant General Corhln today ord-
ered Issued as a War Department cir-
cular tho rates of torllt taxation which
havo been prepared by tho Treasury
Department for Manila, This schcdulo
li the result ot tho work of Captain J.
F. Evans, who has been assigned to
tho staff of General Merrltt. Captain
Evans has practically completed his
labors with tho Treasury Department
and qxpects to loavo for tho West to
sail with the, next expedition.

I i

HAWAII TO BE
A TERRITORY

Commissioners Named - Flag
Raising--Garriso- n.

The joint resolution annexing Hawaii provides for the ap-

pointment by the President of a commission of five, two of
whom shall be residents of Hawaii. i

The duties of the commission are to study the conditions in

Hawaii and report to Congress such legislation as the commis-

sion deems proper for the purpose of extending American
laws and procedure over Hawaii, and providing a form of
local government for the "Territory of Hawaii."

THE COMMISSIONERS.

On Saturday, July Dili, President McKinley appointed on
this commission, Shelby M. Cullom, U. S. Senater from llli-noi- s;

John T. Morgan, U. S. Senator from Alabama; Hobert
1. Hilt, member .of Congress from Illinois, Sanford 15. Dole,
President of Hawaii; Waller V. Frear, judge of the Hawaiian
Supreme Court.

aviio the com mi ssi one us a he.
?

Senator' Cullom has for many years represented (lie Stale
of Illinois in the United Slates Senate, and is a membeivif the
Foreign Affairs Committee of that body. AllhoughMie' has
taken no prominent public part in connection with Iha'anhcx-alio- n

question, lie has at all times been a warm advocate of
the measure, and done iiitich effective work in its support.
He is considered one of the ablest and most broad-minde-

members of the Senate.
Senator Morgan of Alabama needs no introduction to Hawai-

ian readers. A Democrat, from the Ultra conservative south,
he has since January, ISD.'l, been the most active advocate of
annexation. He lias repeatedly expressed himself as favoring
the immediate admission of Hawaii as a Slate. There is no
probability of this being done, but it evidences the extremely
friendly feeling which Mr. Morgan enterjains for the islands.'
Mr. Morgan was chairman of the SennteForcignf?Affnirs Com-

mittee during the second Cleveland AdminiHlrnlion, and con-

ducted the investigation and wrote the famous "Morgan Re-

port," which refuted (he "Iliount Itcporl," vindicated Minister
Stevens and Cajttain Willse, upheld tlie'llevolulioii of ISO,"

and justified the formation of the Provisional Government."
Uopresentafive Ilitt is Chairman of tho Foreign delations

Committee of the House of lepresentnlives,(qnd had charge
of the Annexation Kcsolulions in (hat body. lie has been an
active advocate of annexation ever since 18!):!; but was an an-
nexationist long before that, lie was Assistant Secretary of
Slate under the "great annexationist" Seward, and was a
member of the commission which reported favorably upon the
annexation of San Domingo. Mr. Ilitt is recognized as the
leading authority in (he House of Kepresenfulives upon the
subject of Foreign Allairs and has made special study of the
problems arising out of the annexation of now territory.

If Hawaii had selected (he committee themselves they could
not have selected three men better qualified for the task or
more friendly inclined toward Hawaii than the American mem-
bers of the commission.

As to the Hawaiian members, nothing could be more lilting
and gratifying than the appointment of President Dole; and
(he Hawaiian liar possesses no abler representative than Judge
Frear.

The membership and character of the commission is an index
and an earnest of (he extreme friendship of President Mc-
Kinley for Hawaii, and of (he liberal spirit in which the ad-
justment of the details of the new government will be ap-
proached.

PLANS OF THE COMMISSION.

The American members of (he C lission met at Wash-
ington on July 12th, and. decided to come lo Hawaii as soon
as arrangements could be made. Passage bylhe steamer leav-
ing San Francisco August 10th has been engaged, and the com-missio- n

will probably remain in Hawaii for six weeks or two
months.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars has been appropriated to
defray the expenses of the commission, and it will come ac-
companied by a full corps ofvstcnogrnpheis and secretaries.
The report will probably embody an exhaustive summary of

ithe commercial, political and social conditions existing in Ha- -
waii as well ns (ho recommendations of (he commission con:
corning proposed legislation .,,

:o : - C"" -

.. , A $J.
I lie rLALi KAISUNU. W ?

President McKinley has directed Admiral Miller lo proceed
as soon ns practicable (o Honolulu to represent the United
Stales Navy, and Major-Genera- l E. S. Otis, to represent the
nrmy, in the ceremonies attending tlie'lioistfng of the Ameri-
can (lag over Hawaii.

The Pennington and Philadelphia lure under orders to pro-

ceed to Honolulu as soon as readyj The Pennington was ex-

pected to leave San Francisco' on Thursday, July 11th, tfiu



lny nftci' the Alnmcdn unlled, while the l'lillndelplila will

probably Vnil between tlic 20th nnd Ilia 2Glh.

The 1 loops of the fourth expedition to Manila will prolmblj

rctnnln in the city long enough to tnke pail in the ceicuioiiles

It is the 'wish of President AlcKlnle.v that the ceremonies

be elaborate5 iffid impressive.

HONOLULU0 GARRISON.

l'i evident .McKinlm pioposes to taKc no chance of a stiap
Spanishfpih nicer tmning up and levying tiibute on Honolulu.
The rirst'ltegiment of Xew Yoik Voluiileeis have theiefoie

been oidered to piocced tyilliwitli to Jlonolulu, KI00 stiong,

under cominand of Colonel Thomas II. Umber, theie to do gai
rison duty miM the win-i- s mer.

"The Fust New Yoik is one of the ciack udunleer legnnents.

It is one of the best organized and drilled bodies of men who

linv cone to the fion.. being composed of selected companies
picked fioin the National Gumd legimenls of the entire btale

Coif Umbei - ",() u-m- s of age; giadualed fiom West Point

in 1SC7, wnvil in th- - Jugular Ai my for 18 jours, when lie

thinned, but imiiied'atelj became indenlitled with the Na-

tional Oiiniil of New Yoik lie is a man of independent melius,

dealing hiniM-l- f laigelj to assisting in the management of.

rhaiital.le institution. He is manager of 1 he New oi k

Hospital, also of the House of Jtefugc on Uiuitlnl n Island, a

Tiiibtee of the (iiecnwuh Saings ll.uik, becietnry of t ho

San.aiitan Home for the aged and Hist Vlie Pies.dent of the

Sopietj of Fiisl Aid to the Injuicd.
The position at Honolulu was mum m..iHih .ui. " "

selection of the J'l.st Now Yoik was la.gelj due to I he con

dence of the goveinnu-n- t in Col. ISmbci's ability to meet any

demands which nun be made upon him in a situation wlicic

he must laigeh eviuse the aiitlioiitj of a sep. ate command-or- ,

unable to communicate with the supoi mr ollkei s.

s foi ti.inspoils to biing the fiist New oik to
and will piobabh ai i nothe.vHonolulu woie in pi op ess,

within the net two weeks.

ANNEXED.

The Joint Kesolution annexing Hawaii passed the Senate

at quinter past six on Wednesday, July (ith, after thiee weeks

debate. , ' .
The engiosscd coin was jaesenlid to the Piesidenl lor

signatme on the afteinoon of TIiuimIsu, July 7th, and at
thiee minutes past seen was signed b him, thcieby com

pleting the annexation of Hawaii.
The Washington Go eminent state tli.it 1 Ismail can pass

any additional iesolulions deemed piopei, but that they do

not consider such action essential, and will pineccd to take

ossession whelhei the Hawaiian Legislatuie passes any

moic. lesolutions or not.
President McKinley consideis lliat unncAittion hae

consaninialed and will at I acc'oidinglj.
--:o:

PRESS REPRESENTATIVES.

Tho Akuncdibungs ncr.il piess i(pioent.itios to wiite up

the "ting raising ' and the "now possessions" in gene. il.

The San Kianuco Call is iepi'ented by the well known

writer Mrs. Alice Hi .

Miss Mabel Craft will decubo the situ-itio- foi the benetit of

the readers of the San Fiancisco uironicie.
Mr Kill ph W. V. Strong conies, rcprpi-eium- j; me mn-.u-K-

New spapei 'League," .i news syndic ito representing some of

the leading ipers of America. Mr btiong is Imp malinger of the

Han Kiunci-i- o bureau of the league and is one of the the hi ight- -

cstwriteis on the aociation's stall.
Mr. A. Allen will lecord Ins liiiini'-sion- '. on behalf (it the

Overland Monthly.

ANonir.u'ur.Ai).

H.indmusKi Wulson of .Muun-sot- a

Huguni-ii- t
1 vpncsat Hospital.

Charles H Watson, liiiulnustei of

tliu 'Ihlitcenth Minnesota HeKinient,
died ut thu Queen s hospital at M

o'clock jeiteulas afternoon ot tjplionl
fecr. 'llio illbc.iso wns contracted In

San Francisco, and Wntbon was
to tho hospital soon nttci

here
Deceased was one ot the best musi-

cians In tho West. IIo was leadei ot

the bebt baml la .Minneapolis, and
the Thirteenth Minnesota bind

for tho Manila expedition Ho was

veil Known In secral western States
and In llr.tlsh Columbia Ills wife,
with tho chlldien, Ib now with her
father, John Campbell, n meichaut ot
Victoria Mr Watsoii was well con-

nected nnd highly icspccted e.eij-wher- e.

'the funcial will take plcco from tho
undertaKliiK lnrlois ot II. If
iams at 1U 30 o'clocl:

Wlll- -
thls'Jiioinlng

will ol
Consul Bojd, under the advice of Min

ister Sow all, has conducted llio ar-

rangements
Plow ere for the funeral should ho

hcnt (o ladles of tho Red Cios3
at Williams' before 30 o clock

this morning.
The pall and guard of honor

will be from the U S S Mohican.

MOUftAN AND HN'A

Ti'uus of Sonic Honolulu .Men Now

on t lie ConM.

Jus. P. .Morgan of this place had been
in a hospital at San Pranclsco days
before the of tho Alameda tind
xas down for IHo weeks more. Ho is
receiving the vu host for
his tumble and hopes to bo an
entirely well man an-ai-n when tho doc-

tors release him He is now
to bo out ot bed onl i In
nfternoon nml 9 at night

A Honolulu man on the cuist writes
that John Una has "bought a place ' at

lcrkele) and will ery likdy o luto
and reside there the greater

portion of each )ear.
John rcna, Frank Hustace and Capt

Campbell will leturn to Honolulu and
re to lemo San on tho 2Cth

4f this month for

been

.! ji... ui2...: Ar,..

l O.l.Ml.KClAI. C.U1 l".ll.(..

San l'l.mclsco .Min.li.iuts Send

Plan to ' i i espoiulent
Iho San riantico Chambci of Com- -

mi'ico nnd I'res.dcnt Hugh Cialg In

pirtlcular hno long been locognlzed

a3 filonds of Hawaii and annexation
lly tho Alameda jestorday J. It. Ather- -

ton, President of tho Honolulu
of Commerce, a Iniulsomo

American Hag from Hugh Craig, to
with a letter, a paiagiapli or

which Bas
"Wo know j on w 111 untold It to the

IsHnd brceo with prli'e and honor, as
an emblem of chilization,
and pi ogi ess, and that henceforth we
will not only woik with ou for the
furtherance ot our tnutuil
relations, but will stand together unilei
one Hag "

Pln-ic- s ol holl.
Piofessoi J T Cr.iwlej delUeied the

second of his let tines on iigrlcultur
bofoio tho school In the High
sihool building at 7 30 Inst

Chaplain Thompson olllclate. co Continuing tho subject of l'hnlcs

tho So-

ciety

bearers

ten
hailing

treatment
stomach

allowed
between tho

htmliiess

Tranclsoo
"home."

Cham-

ber ieceled

gethor

liuin-inlt-

commercial

Sumniei
ecnlng

tho Soil" ho tieated in an intoictin '
manner of tho absorbing powers of the
boll Then passing to the proper sub-
ject of tho o onlng, "Chenilbti of the
Soil," he explaluod tho pilnclpal chem-
ical changes which bear directly upon
tho fertlllt) of tho soil

Professor Ciawley will rontlnuo this
borles ot lectures on Tilday ooniiig
when ho xlll discuss tho "Chcmlsti)
ot Hawaiian Soils," a subject on which
ho Is perullnil) iltted to speak with
authoilty.

Ituttii ncd Kuiiintiliuis
Among the passengers on the Ala-

meda aio Minister Hatch nnd famil),
Lorrln A. Thurston and famiH, Mrs
S A. Thurston Jack Atkinson, Uotpti
Haiiulug, Jas. llodd, AV II rair.ngton
and family, W'm Iweis. Alex- and
Walter Molirjde, Judge 1'erry, Mtbes
Mnttlo nml ly Itichardbon, bt v
Sa t os. Senator nnd Albeit Water-hous- e,

Arthur Baldwin and Arthur
Wilder

Mr. C. L. Hashrouck, a druggist at
Mondou, Mich., says nil of the gcou tes-
timonials that have been published by
tho nianufoetui ora of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Dlarrhooa Keniedy
could ho duplicated In that toivn. Tor
sale by nil druggists and dealers. lien-so-

Smith & Co , agents lor H, I. ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FJDA, JflA' 22, EKLY.

AN INDLV1KIAL INVI'ITLML'.

Tribute Will He Paid to the .Mem-

ory of General Armstrong.
The first steps were taken yesterday

nfternoon towards the formation ol on
Industrial Institute Tho subject Ins
been glcn earnest thought by Col

Parker since his nfrlial, nnd since re-

ceiving; the encouragement towards
tho promotion of agriculture In the
public schools rxpreaecd by President
Dole In IiIb opening address before the
Summer school A preliminary com-

mittee of Ilo on organization was ap-

pointed josterday afternoon, 'llils
committee w'.ll report lis soon ns prac-

ticable. Th committee Is made up ot
Initiector-Gencr.- il Townscnil, Mr.

Thompson, of Oahu, Mr. ilrodlo, or

Kaunl; Mr. Kapohaklmohowa, ot
Maul, and Mr. Hell, of Hawaii. It Is

Col. Parker's expressed desire to name
the Institute the CJen. Atmstrong In-

dustrial Institute. In memory of a son
of Hawaii, a rmn whom Col Parker be
lles ei to hae been ono of the foremost
Industrial educators ot modern times.

The Institute will he made up of

Uachrrs who will Join for the pmposp
of taking an nctle Interest In agri-
cultural work It la tho purpose to
nnke each school n distributing point
of plants and seeds Ono of the ob-

jects is tiie consideration of tho prob-
lem of agricultural wot It

with regulnr rchool work The Insti-
tute will also be the distributing point
of tnamnl training and agricultural
propaganda

Ucil ( hiss licnclit.
There was a mid-ocea- n benefit on

tho 'Alameda on tho night ofSMondny,
Inly, 18, for the benefit of the Ited

Cioss Society of Honolulu. Arthur
Wlldei, tho now attornej from alc,
and Senatoi;' Henry "Watorhouso ar-

ranged the function Tho sum ot ?M)

was realized.

GLAD HAND.

I'OI (SMIOlllll KxtCtlllH II III 111 ij
cllli iim show AlllCClll-11)11- 1

111 I'lllllll- - I U IIIIILls.
Lack of appieclatlon is not a faill'ig

of our citizens, and the tuhent of tho
"Ijlttlo Conqueror," waa rccohed
with the simu dlspliy of enthusiasm
which has spread all oer the Union.
Coming like a ia of sunshine to eery
sulToier, and lalslng bunions mai
many backs li ie borne for jears Is
enough to awaken the public to praise,
the llko of which has ncei been hcaiil
in this locality Prom ouy ward,
fiont eieiy stieet comes the same rt

Falluie Is an unknown quantity,
as far as tho "Little Conqueroi" Is
concerned, mid success follows every
foot-ste- p Hlght hero at home tho

hae been many nnd havo set
out people talking about the wond-
rous woi kings Tho following case In
point should Interest oery leader, nnd
It la only ono among thousands

Mr Asmnsii Edmunds, 273 West
Kiont street, Portsmouth, 0, sijs: "I
had complained for some time ot a
weak' back nnd an aching pain Just
nround the kldnejs I felt sure tho
kidncjs caused It, because tho secre-
tions weie oft color. I road somo ac-

counts nbout Doan's Bickacho Kidney
Pills being good for bad backs and I
bald to my xifo that I belloxcd that I
would trj them I went down to
Plshcr & Stielch's drug storo and got
a box I could tell In n few das that
tlioy were doing mo good, nnd this
was so encouraging tint I kept right
on using tho pills until a time came
when my back ceased hurting me. It
bcems to mo that this was a test bf
Doan's liacknche Kidney Pills, In
which they iiroied thcmseUes wirthy
of tho name and woithj ot recommend
ation to others

Tor sale bj dealers, or will bo
milled b the Holllster Drug Co , Ltd ,

Honolulu geneial agents for tho Is-

lands, price COc per box. Do not for-

get the name Doan's

nUSAMop
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BALSAM of ANISEED
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

ILL TIIE nit IP miR, TH1- 0- -

J Mst (Utill RM1H I . fc.1
,hro aiiout tho wurll n li ui s k incnuiiin

UNSOUtlTI I 1ST1M0MAL
TnB Ueh or WtniniiTiHi rt,ir wnw "M

kk to irr il Hal am of Aium J lit md
Dn MouaTerr great n u i 11 n mil rurnt k l
b4U) iug irritailua ami ktvine Hrei ktU to tho tu c

LtofPL Binran, I tt , the cmtnnt actot ritpir- -
I thiuk It an iual lable mttlkine for raciurn r f in

Lrofeiou, and tare alnajrs ttcommeadeil it to EX
tuter anUtei M

Mr Tnovi Huonw.CliemUt.T.Undllo Ortnl-rl- it
KM, write, "HlDfularlj, 1 1ist6 cumu ?u ! mj
tlttv koooiu! jear in bmloat I r.mmiKnnj
mother irlTiDS me four llftUain (or couglit mul coldi

7J yean affo. Hj cUett and Yoke are ai lound
a 111 now "

THE I'HM'OM IMMFPIATKI.Y.LOOStNS COUO.ll QUICKLY ltLI.LLD
SUE TltADU MUIK AS A10VE 0 LACH

MUAl'l'l..
Bee- tb woMs Thonias Voxell. Ularkfrlart lload.

Loudon," on the Uoterutu.ut bump.

Befaie Imitations, Established 1821,

o i.no Turin hToni s mioum) mii oml

ron a coucu.
pOWTLL'B BALSAM OF AMbbED.

TTlOn AflTIliU, INFLUE-NZA- , c.

OOLD HY CUnilBTH and STOTtFKrFPFn!
O TllllOUOHOUT tlie AUST11U.IAS, huwi

AUAU&SiVi ana UAi'J. iuj.u-ufc.3- .

llottleile. lll.Ji.Sl.acilU U.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOM.isTnu nnuo co i;d.

hknson, smith & CO.
HOHIlOf DHUQ CO.

Choice California Mules.

CALIFORNIA

MULES
ooo

have just received
Sixty

young muics
four

years

i, These mules are strong just right for plantation
work. As nere stay will' keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

ails Hoi id lis
St. flutes. (j JUq J

t
Honolulu.

argain in

We hear tho expression used con stantly. So much so that In nlno cases
out of ten it really has no significance

A bargain In shoes represents
at the right time.

Tho cheapest Is. not always tho
cheapest. Buy a good article and you
In tho long run. Buy a cheap article
tlnually to duplicate, then you might
In the year and necr get your money's
buy an honest shoo at an honest price
you.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

ALUMINUM WARE,

fail!
ILssajiflEJig?
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5:K tvt US. -
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IS V 1 LCOX I'ri'sule it.
H el lilt, ami

A

1

becrctnry treasurer

1

- five Head of
choice
from to seven

old.

and
I am to I

Fort

.v
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In connection with facts,

standard value, at the right price and

best neither Is the best always the
will get satisfactory wear out of It

and it will keep you on the Jump con-bu- y

shoes on this basis every week
worth. Turn over a new leaf jmd
This Is the kind of values wo offer

FORT STREET.

fnserators.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

9lltltCIIOl9lltlll

iSI?
1SL5fSftsw-.&- .
H9PiSwsK7.'i
SsHasfcasMKS

w&jmsem

ni.i r Lrvx niniinrt
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fti? niFPRRPNT S1ZF.S.

icTciu rnnicnc ., ...
(1 v jiLriiu ijuuii.iij, inai,over

F one burner, will cook at once Soup,
Meat and Vegetables.

Boards and Cutting Tables.

Hanging

J. 1 HAl'kMvLl), Vice l"'!iileiit.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
. POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

rti

iissaj2gip

hoe

Lap

Baskets.

R Tj

T. MAY, Audituc

Co.

ciai.

WICKLESS

Stoneware,

asg&sass&K

Fertilizers,
AliO, CQMVrANTL-- ON lIAND- :-

I'AOH'IO OUAJJO, 1'UTAblI, bUM'HA TB OP AM.MOMA,

N1T11ATK OK bOUA, OAI.CINB1) KBHU1.1ZBK,
, SAl.Td, KTC. Ere 13T0.

bncclal nttfiitlo" Kien to nnalvels of noiln liv our iigrlcuHural chemist.
AllKootlsttrr OUAKAKrbKU Inevtr rtict.
For apply to , ,

Avoxi. PacIBc Guano and Fertilizer Company.
D. w. M,oer

Art

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,

(i is.il :

UO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

IFWFl
STOVES

We are celebrating
introduction of

"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5" per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i jo
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with 'another i jo
now on the way, compi ises
the following: '

Mlrit Jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles,; with Water Coil.

EAiPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

City jewel range.
2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water

Coil, jnd with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

i sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
AtoDERN jewel Stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir- -

O S

A.esquite jewel Stove.
'

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

mum aisxiuro
IBEKEMBltOIICUSIFIEnraOBEIt

'For clcnnlnR and cltorlnc ths blood from all
ImpurllUe, It cannot bo too blshly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
uml Sores of all kinds, Ita ctTepts are
marvellous.

ItUurcaOldborca.
Cures Ulccraud riores on llio Neck.
Unre Ulcerated borC" Lec,
Unrta Ulacabeadi or l'lraples on tbo Face.
Unrn bcurvy born.
Cures Cauciions Ulccra.
Curet Illond and hkln Diseases.
Carculllaudularbnelllnc'.
Ulearaihe lllood from all Impnro Matter.
FromunaKtfr caaso arlslnu,

As this mixture Is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted frio from anithluc lnjntlous to the
mod dullcato conslliutlon of ifthcr sex. tho
I'mprlttors .ollr.it saflairsto gWelt a trial to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

Trout AllPnrtiof tlioWorlO.
bold In lloit'es 9s. d and In ernes conlalnlne

six times the qnanllty, lis. etch sufficient to
eilict a liirmalieut cure In tho great majority
of Ions siandlni! caies, 11 Y ALL UIIKM1STB
and I'ATBST MKDICINK VKNU0118
TUHOUHHOUT Till! UOItLl), rroprletors.
Tun Lincoln anu Miduno Countus Due a
CouraNY Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ar for Clarke's llloodUlxtnr,
and bevtaro uf voithless Iwlutlous or substi-
tutes. MW



A STALWART PAIR

Minister Hatch and Lorrin A.

FOLLOW RESULTS OF THEIR WORK

Ploasod to Bo In thu Islands Again.
Affairs Hore Will Continue the

Samo for Somo Time.

The two citizens of Hawaii who have
directly hail more to do with bringing
about Annexation, returned from the

United States by the Oceanic S. S. Al-

ameda. Minister Hatch and Lorrin A.

Thurston nro hero now to stay. Tho

Hawaiian Legation at Washington is
practically an Institution of tho past.

Jas. B. Castle, tho secretary, lm3 been
home for some weeks. Ho departed so

soon as there was positive nssuranco
of favorable action by Congress. Min-

ister Hatch remained at his post, for
consummation of the alliance. Special
Commissioner Lorrin A. Thurston,
after being in the heat of the campaign

MS
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ITtANCIS M. HATCH.
XPhoto by Hell, Washington.)

9 night and day for a ear and a half,
saw tho happy ending of the long
drawn and hard fought Issue.

Messrs. Hatch and Thurston "were
the conspicuous men at tho wharf
when the Alameda camo alongside.
Gieetings were bhouted to them from
shore ami they wero evidently much
pleased to be in Hawaii nei again and
to know that there was warmest appre-
ciation of their successful labors.

Minister Hatch mot with tho Presi-
dent and Cabinet at the Executive
building yesterday morning. Tho re-

turned diplomatists left Washington
the day after the joint resolution was
signed by the chief executive of the
United States: Consequently the news
tho travelers.had additional to direct
Washington 'knowledge was gathered
at San Francisco. They had not a
groat deal to report beyond what has
been published. Both Minister Hutch
and Mr. Thurston conllrmert tho gen-

eral belief or opinion that Govern-
mental affairs would go on here very
much as In the past for some timo yet.
The commission will bo down next
month. It will look over the ground
and secure data. Return will then be
made to tho States and tho enabling
act or organic act or whatever special
legislation there is to be for Hawaii
will be presented to Congress through
proper channels. Congress will not be
In session again till December next
unless convened by special call. In
all likelihood the legislation for tho
new possession will not receive atten-
tion till January of l'JOO. It I expect-
ed that when tho Hag goes up the tor-eig- n

ministers hero will ceaso to act.
Tho consuls will remain.

A member of tho Cabinet here went
so far yesterday as to say that ho be-

lieved tho authorities of tho Republic
could proceed to borrow money under
tho loan acts of tho late Legislature.
There was also ventured the assump-
tion that Mr. Dole and all the other
olilcers of the present Government
would continue in either precisely or
relatively their same present po3,-tlon- s.

Minister Hatch was with the Hawaii-
an Cabinet for qulto a tlmo yesterday
forenoon and attended another session
again In the afternoon. Tho Minister
to tho United States givo his high O-
fficial friends complete accounts of re-
cent transactions at Washington. In
the nfternoon somo letters for tho
States wero prepared.

Both tho Minister and tho Commis-
sioner propose returning to law prac-
tice at once. Mr. Thurston said ho
was simply delighted to bo homo again,
though ho had found tho cr.tlvlty and
Interest of tho contest most engrossing.
Mr. Hatch still has his quiet, confident
smllo and is contained ns ever. The
two gentlemen were saluted every-
where yesterday when they appeared
In town and had warm grasps of tho
hand for old friends.

" IN KOHALA.

Social Life nt Least is Active in
the Fertile District.

KOHALA, July 17. Mrs. Henry
Renton gavo a. lunch party on the 7tU
to a. number of friends and visitors.
Everyono had a nlco time.

Tho afternoon of Wednesday, the 0th,
was very pleasantly spent at tho houso
of Mrs. E. o. Bond.

Mrs. Howard Bryant Is still in Kona,
visiting her mother.

Mrs. R, Hind gavo a lunch party on
the 8th In honor of Mrs. Drobrant, of
Honolulu.

Wa have had tho pleasuro of hoarlng
tho Nov, C, Hill, In tho pulpit of tho

f

Foreign, church, for the past few Sun
days.

The July meeting of tho Klug's
Daughters was lield at Mrs. John
Hind's on Tuesday. Business matters
were discussed.

Mrs. C. S. lJond '.s still in the Cast,
where Bhe Is rapidly recovering her
health.

Uuv. V. H. Kltcat conducted the ser-

vices In tho Episcopal church on Sun-

day. Mrs. Kltcat Is hero also.
Mrs. I). D. llond gavo a Mother

Goo3e nid Fancy Dress party on the
15th, the occasion being tho fifty an-

niversary of her small daughter Alice.
The llttlo tots looked very sweet In tho
various costumes: Bliss Alice Uond,
Queen of Hearts; Howell llond, Tom
Tucker; Dorothy Drobrant, , Mother
Hubbard; .Alfred Alexander, Old Man;
Wilson Carter, King Cole; Lcland Car-

ter, Tnffey; Sydney Fraser, ;

Ronton Hind, of H. M. S. Concord,
"not" a Hoy in IJluo; Henry Hind, Hoy

with Bow and Arrow; Oswald Hind,
Pieman; Muriel Hind, Llttlo
Margaret Hind, milkmaid; Hya Hind,
Mistress Mary, Leighton Hind, Sing n
Song of Sixpence; James Hind, Pago to
King Cole; Kmma Hughes, Little Gold-

en Locks; Olatenco Hughes, ;

Henry Hughes, Jack the Giant Killer;
Dorothy Kcmpster, Little Red Riding
Hood; Alfred Kay, Prmce Charming;
Alex. Lindsay, Humpty Dumpty; Anna-bell- e

Low, Mother Hubbard; Elslo
Mclneckc, Albert McDougall,

; Walter McDougall, ;

Murray McKenzIe, ; Mando
Olding, Baby Hunting; Kara Patton,
Bo- - Peep; Amy Patton. Mistress Mary;
Ruth Ronton, Miss Muifctt; Mary Stu-

art Renton, Red Riding Hood; George
Renton, Old King Cole; Lewis Ronton,
Prince Charming; Walter Renton, Lit-

tle Boy who had a Little Gun; Allan
Renton, One of Babes In tho Wood;
Leslie Lullnch, Goosey, Goosey, Gand-
er; Pattle Tulloch, Miss Muffctf, Fred
WnUnr rtntrhnlnr: Miss Julia Bond,
Mother Goose; Rev. C. Hill. Goose. The
children danced and played In tno lan- -

al; refreshments were served on tno
broad verandahs. About 100 pcoplo
attended. Mrs. Bond was, as usual, a
very charming hostess.

Mrs. John Hind entertained a few
friends at dinner on tho 11th.

The Kohala Literary Society met at
the home of Mrs. B. D. Bond on Fri-
day evening, the subject being "The
Crusaders." Very excellent papers
were read by Mrs. John Hind, Mrs. B.
D. Bond, Rev. C. Hill and Dr. Shorey.
Charades were cleverly acted and the
evening ended In chorus singing.

HAWAIIAN COTTON.

Liverpool Oilers Twice American
Value for it.

W. B. biaikey, Interested on Maui,

has just- - received from Liverpool a
quotation on Hawaiian Islands cotton.
Ho submitted a sample, grown on his
placo without much care, direct to
brokers. Thoy replied that it was

worth a fraction over sixteen cents a
pound, against eight for tho upland
product of the United States. Had the
sample been carefully matured, har-

vested and ginned tho quotation would
doubtless have been all of a fourth
more.

Mr. Starkey is greatly encouraged
by tho cotton outlook and will Imme-

diately tako steps to cultivate It In
large quantities at Pukoo.

A gin and appliances have been or-

dered from England for the piepara-tlo- n

of the staple for market. A press
will bo built here.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.

James McQueen Su-- s His Mntlicr
in KqiiHy for an Accounting.

Yesterday James McQueen, a work-
man in Gus Schuman's shop, by his
attorneys, W. A. Henshall and diaries
Crelghton, filed a bill In equity against
his mother, Mrs. Frances E. Jackson,
for an accounting and injunction. Tho
papers were served about noon.

McQueen Is tho only son of respond
ent. It Is alleged In tho complaint that
both together wero entitled, after a
certain trust, to all the estate of 'A, Y.
Squires. They did not wish to wait,
so parted with their Interests tor tho
sum of $15,000. Payment was mado
to Mrs. Jackson In Ewa, Honokaa ana
Mnkawcll sugar stock, which, It is
claimed, has since Increased In value to
about tho sum of $23,000.

McQueen alleges that his mother has
refused and still refuses to recognize
his Interest In tho money, and holds
all of tho principal and dividends
which havo since accrued.

IJirtli Ccrtllicntcs.
The ofllco of tho Chlncso bureau of

tho Department of Foreign Affairs was
crowded all during business hours yes-

terday nnd has had a rush for several
days. Mr. Glrvln, tho head clerk Is
ono of tho very busiest of Government
employes. All tho callers aro accom-
panied by male children and "allldavlt
men." Tho purpoo of tho visits is to
securo ceitlflcatcs to tho effect that the
children presented wero born In Ha-

waii. Tho Chinese trust thus to
American citizenship for their

boys.

Government Garnishment.
Auditor-Gener- Laws-say- s that tho

question of whether or no salaries of
Government employes may bo

under tho now nudlt net must
ho settled by tho Supremo Court. Tho
olllclal expects a test case to nrlso very
soon. Garnishments that were pending
In cases where a chango of paymasters
was mado by tho new law terminated
as of Juno 30.

Onkttlu Popular
It Is stated that all of tho 200,000 of

new Ookala plantation stock that waB
allotml to Honolulu has been subscrlb- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FKIDAY. .1T1A 'I'l, 1SU3. SEMI-WEEKL-

cd and that tocnl pcoplo will tuako
quite nu Inroad Into the $100,000 of
stock that It was planned to placo In
San Francisco. It was a Bit slow with
Ookala up to two or three days ago,
when nil nt once thoro developed a
sharp demand for the stock. Practical
and reliable men say that the outlook
for tho plantation Is excellent.

KcnluiLMits Vs. Hill),
By tho Kitiau yesterday Captain

James Goimnn of the Regiment base-

ball team received a challenge from
tho HH.0 league to play a series of

threo games against a picked team
from tho big Island In this city. Tho
challenge will bo accepte.d by return

m

i

malt. have
class with

Regiments general In-

terest.
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GUANTANAMO BAY.
A imp of thu clianiK'l to Cilmancrn of n

chocse.but Amciirana if aw ciioiikIiIo s.;t:ico inr
through. Ill foreground 13 Fisherman Point, our nit iiniiitH ir.J

the

addition recrnt invoices ftoin the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.

have just receive direct ficm England:

Winsor Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm'sCutlery, ,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment

DOOR MATS.
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Honolulu, 0.
trtmTTfinrfvnmi

i dueatei trr
child. If

Hllo and Olna somo first
ball men tho

tho must bo of

lint lends limkn like slice
don't earn fur tliat tlio lioli--i iiro

liim tlio wlioro
ictory imd raised Hag.
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A Iltixubull
The Maul teachers of tho

a game of base lull with
tho other teachers attending tho scltcol
nt tho grounds yesterday af-
ternoon. A Riunll audience witnessed
tho game. Tho latter team won by a
score of 20 to IS.. gamo will
be at 3:30 this afternoon.

Ten thousand gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't bo much worso
than tho of Itching Yet
thero Is n cure. Ointment
never falls.

AS 1
On tho Instalment Plan.
We are Agents for
tho two viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE

Hoth o( which wo Uuurantec.

All kinds of nnd
Parts kept In stock or imported

to order.

KERR, Agont.

Cures while

ua Mrwcrfut dUnkcUat. tura!t ! t&t
booklet Utu

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

11 II h Money!

Your Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.

"Srll

L.

ffi55
fouia will jim itMrL

cctiiAiricMiA

7Miatt drugguit.

contest

(ittino.
Summer

school played

Maklki

Another
played

demons

tortures piles.
Doan's

m
Solo
Best Makes,

"DOMESTIC."

Machine Needles Machine

soio

ValubU

1

;444K'4
T2IS you Sleep

Whooping Gougii, Asthma, GroDp. Catarrh, Golds.

CrOOOlono wbeuporU4 biikkk iaucdute

HOLLISTCCJ DKUQ CO., Honolulu, m. i. JUoatv

o

e3I25N&2S

Tho best nt tho lowest
price nt IIOIM"S.

1

t

Our prices I

apparently j

conflict with !

our qualities, i

Our prices always sscm too low.
People cannot understand It. They
have been used to paying so much
more that they cannot believe that
we give the same qualities at less
prices. "But seeliiR Is believing."
Come and see for yourself. Ex-

amine the goods as critically as
possible. Ak all the questions
you wish. Put us under oath. We
tell you beforehand that, ro where
you will, you cannot had Furniture
prices to equal ours. I

OUR SPECIAL

FEATURE
l:or this weelc Is a new

table known as the COMHINA- -

TION DINING TABLE.

The reason they are called Com- -

MtT,i!iin Urtc In ti fflrl nf thlr
bilim compact.' All e.tra leaves

J are stored under the table proper

j no running: around looking for extra
) leaves when wanted, just pull out
! one end of the extension and by an

upward movement add as many
leaves as desired. 1 hat s the
feature.

A new line of

have iust been received. It will be

worth your while to examine them
while looking at the tables.

iJ.HOPPKO.l
Leading Furniture Dealers. I

KING & BETHEL STS.

(

md e3SiXi)22233
GET IT AT
WATERHOUSE'S

Throw the

responsibility

onu- s-
i t t

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every purchaso mado
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing thnt It must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know If It doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho Idea ours was so oxcluslvo n stock
that tho prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
Wo havo oxcluslvo styles yes! Dut
In point of fact our prices aro LOWKIt
than many and as low ns any storo
that curries rollnblo goods. It's tho
very cheap' that "la tho very expensive.

Wo nro always willing to exchango
or refund monoy on goods bought of
uh which nro not ontlrojy satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a reasonahlo tlmo after pur-
chaso, hut with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all. charges paid.

Wlion sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plnlnly your namo
nnd postofllco. After rccoivlng sam-
ples, and thoy prove satisfactory, or-
der quickly, nnd if posslhlo mako two
or threo selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice This will
provent tho delay required in sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho sample re-
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happona
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and In such casca wo tako tho liberty
of substituting what In our Judgment
Is equally dosIrablB. both In quality
and prlco. . If not satisfactory In this
case, pleaso roturn at our oxponso. In
our Grocery, Crookory and Hardwaro
departments our Btock Is thoroughly
completo nnd tho range of prices la all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.

H.HackMd&Co:
' (LIMITED)

Arc just In receipt of lareo Imports
tlons by their Iron harks "Pnul

IsctilicrR" and "J. O. Plluper"
from Kuropo nnd by n num-

ber of vessels from
America, consisting

of 11 large nnd

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such ns Prints, Uliighnms, Cottons,

HliecthiRS, Dt'iiiniH, Tickings,
Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINK SELECTION OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IN IIIK IATEST 8TVLE8.

A splendid line of Flannels, llliick and
Colored Merinos nnd Cnslmierra,

tiatins, Velvets, Plushes,;
Craped, Ktc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FBI.!. ASSOHTMKNT.

Blleslni, Sleeve Linings. Still" Mnen, Italian
ly'ioin, itioicsKins, .MCitnus, ecrgc,

Kniiimgariis, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Itliiukels, Quilts, Towels, Tabic Covora,
Napkins, Hiitulkerohlcts, Olovns, Hos-

iery, lints. Umbrellas, Hugs nnd
Carpets, Itlbbons, Luces nnd

Kiabrulderles, Cutlerv,
hjonps, Kite.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Harden Furniture,

lUchstcin .tfleilor Pianos, iron
lleitstends, Ktc, Ktc.

American and Kuropenn Groceries, Liq-
uors, lleers nnd Mineral Wntcrs,

Oils and Paints, Caustic
Koda, Sugar, ltlce and

Cahbaues.
Sail Twlno nnd Wrapping Twine, Wrap

pint Paper, liurlnns, Filter-pres- s

Cloth, Hoofing Slates, Square
ami nrcn I'ircuricKs,

Liibricatim: Grease.
Sheet 7.1io, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

iron (best alio .1 oesl), univanlzetl
Corrugated Iron, Steel Hails

(IS mid 20). itallrnad
Holts, Spikes and

Fish plates,
Hnllrnad Steel Sleepers.

Market llnskets, Demijohns and Corks.
Also, llmvnllim Sugar and ltlce; Uoldnn

Gate. l)iatiinii(l,Sierry's, Merchant's
and VA Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned lieef, Ktc.

For Sale on tlio Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAMA!
The Fcious Tourist Route of the World.

la Connection with Hie CanaJlan-AustrAtU-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points In the United States ail
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RCSORTSl

Banff, Glacior, Mount Stophefl
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yaficonvtf

Tickets to All Points la Jicin. CMs.
ud Around tie World.

Fr tickets id central laforaatloa csS tsl

THEO.H.DAY.ES&CO.,Ld.,
Agents Cnnadlan-Australlz- n S.S. Uoa

Caiudian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid foe
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and PtuJfla
Mall Steamship Companies.

PI ADlC'Q R A I Dll I O Aro warranted
ULtlllU. u u ti riLuu to cure (travel,
t'liuulu tin, liucK.auq nil kindred complaint.
Fruu fium Mercury KatablUheil upwanla of M
tent.. In liuiea is. Oil. each, of all ClicmUU
am! fiitent Meillcluo Vendor. Ihruugtiout tho
World. Proprietor. Tlio I.lnrohi and Midland
Oouiitlea Ilryi; Company, Muculn, England.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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TJIB C0MM1SS10SKKS.

Tho choice of commissioners, under
tho provisions of the Joint resolution,
mndo by President McKlnley nro ad-

mirable, though unexpected to most of
us. Tlic Commlsslonors "(iro men who
will work well together, mid will pres-

ent the draft of laws suitable to this
territory. In whatever shape It takes
politically. We do not know whether
they will undertake to determine the
form of government for tho territory,
or will confine themselves to tho draft-
ing of general laws only. If they pro-jros- o

to recommend the usual territo-
rial form their task will bo easy
enough. Hut If they attempt to draft
:i form of government that Is exactly
suited to our people, but will, at the
.same time, be In harmony with the
prevailing ideas of our countrymen on

the Mainland, they will have not an
easy task.

Abovo all things radical change?
.should bo avoided. The Commissioner.'
from Hawaii will no doubt strongly ad-

vocate this course.

OUIl KKI'KESKSPATIVKS 1.K- -

TUK.NBI).

Tho President has approved of tho
joint resolution. annexing these Islands
to Uio United States. He believes that
no action Jicedsto bo taken by our
Government with referenco to an ap-

proval or confirmation of tho resolu
tion, iherefore, tho net of annexation
Is now completed,

Tho raising of the Hag will bo only
a. visible symbol of possession. In no
way necessary to Invest tho title to
tho Islands in the United States.

The first and nntural thing for us
to do, Is to show our gratitude to, and
iipprcciatlon of, the long steady. Intel-
ligent and persistent services of tho
men here, who have for the last flvo
years contributed to bring "about tills
great result, so far as it could bo affect-
ed by those acting on behalf of Hawaii.

Tho record of tho nets, and motives
of theso men Bhould bo clearly and
amply preserved in our local history,
iu the shape of personal narrative,
which is tho source of authentic his-

tory. What they linvo done for good
government, and for annexation, which
is tho foundation of good government,
is not fully known. Not for their cred-

it and honor should there bo now com-

plete personal records of actions and
opinions of these men, but for the sake
of the people who live after them.

The return of Mr. Hatch and Mr.

Thurston. Wednesday, makes tho pres-

ent tho fitting occasion for extending
to them on behalf of thoso who have
followed their courso In Washington,
tho sincerest congratulations on the
success of the cause they have so ad-

mirably and earnestly worked for.
We do not say, nor would they per-

mit us to say, that tho success of an
nexation at the present time, Is duo
mainly to their efforts. If U was, they
well might bo crowned with wreaths
of gold.

Their work, and its chief vniuo has
been in slowly bringing the people of
tho United States to a better knowl-
edge of the needs of their own great
Nation, and tho "necessity that is not
chosen but chooses" of casting off tho
swaddling bands of tradition fastened
upon it by tho Fathers,

While Mr. Hatch has been, owing
to tho traditional decorum of diploma-
tic etiquette, prevented from engaging
in any active campaign, we know be
yond dispute, and on tho authority of
persons occupying high positions in
tho political and social world of Wash-
ington, that he has been excelled by
no diplomat In bis manner of giving
forco and effect to tho opinions hu
represented. This is no small measure
of compliment to n man who studiously
iivolded public life for many years, and
only entered it, when it becamo his
duty and responsibility Jo sharo tho
dangers and tho labor of reconstruct-
ing t)io Government. So wo congra-

tulate him on having been graduated
by Washington Public Opinion with
full honors.

Mr. Thurston's mission was. In tho
beginning of reconstruction, to tnko
almost Hie leading part, and for this
lie wns well fitted by temperament,
and ufter he bad been signally honored
liy President Cleveland In causing his
recall from the post of Minister nt
Washington, engngid in the greater
task, at times, almost hopeless, of edu-
cating tho American people to n reali-
zation of the Idea that America neoded
.Hawaii. With Indefatigable Industry
lie marshalled his standing army of
facts, and arguments, and equipped it
with ovory weapon the cause demand-
ed. He did not know what it was to
bo beaten,' and more than once, his
cifemles marvelled 'at the way he
lought tiu forces. , We know tho nngor

and admiration displayed at his slm-pl- o

but effective tactics.
Alth6ngh tho bigotry and cruelty of

Spain has Indirectly forced tho United
States to accept and own Hawaii, tho
act Itself anil the events that led up

to It, only provo tho propositions that
Mr. Thurston has proclaimed from tho
Atlantic to tho Par-Mr- .

No man living has a better right
than ho to say to the people of our
common country: "I told you so."

Communities have Indeed short
memories. We hope, however, that
tho services of theso men, ns well as
those of others whose nnnies wo have
no occasion to mention at present, will
he commemorated In some very endur-

ing form. It Is duo to tho coming
generation that It ho done.

TIIK JOIST RESOLUTION.

The Joint resolution provides thnt
"all tho civil, Judicial and military
powers exercised by tho olficers of tho
present existing Government In said
Islands shnll he vested In bucIi person
or persons as tho President of tho
United States shall direct."

As 'the Islands wero annexed on tho
7th nf this month, thnt is, thirteen
day's ago, and the President has mado
no direction so far, tho Govern-

ment, strictly speaking, Is operating
very much like u steam engine with
the steam cut off.

If tho Commissions, which will nr-rl-

In duo time, are dated July 7th
any nctH done by thoso receiving Com-

missions will bo Valid from that date,
even if tho Commissions wero not In
possession. Tho resolution does not
recognlzo our Constitution, but does
recognize and keeps in force our muni-

cipal laws, not Inconsistent with the
Federal Constitution.

Thero may arise some light embar-

rassment, hereafter, owing to tho ab-

sence of a clause in the joint resolution
providing for tho hiatus, or interval
of time mentioned above. Possibly tho
forco of tho municipal laws may cure
any defects.

It would have been an act of gross
Indignity to our lawyers, if tho Joint
resolution had been drawn without
Haw In fl. As the profession thrives
mainly, like the other two professions,
on tho Imperfections of man. Congress
could not do otherwise than watch that
the little legal sparrows did not fall
to tho ground.

The resolution provides that the
olllce of Picsident of Hawaii shall bo

held by a person appointed by Presi-

dent McKlnley. Hut tho President of
Hawaii, under our Constitution, hns
powers which aro inconsistent with n

territorial form of government. It will
probably ho held thnt tho appointee
shall exercise, until Congress enacts
sultablo laws, only powers which nro
consistent with the Constitution of the
United States.

Tho provisions of tho resolution nro
necessnnly vague. Hut some way will
bo found to carry on tho Government
without making any serious trouble.

PAST 1USTOUY.

A chapter In the history of American
political literature has now closed,
with tho passage of tho joint resolu-

tion of annexation. This literature
covered a period beginning with the
17th of January, 1S!::, and ending with
the 7th of July, 1S0S. Some day n

student In the growth of political in-

stitutions will lake tho troublo to trace
tho growth of Ideas in tho American
mind on the special subject of Ha-

waiian annexation. A sourco of Infor-

mation on public matters, of tho high-

est value, is tho current opinions of
tho Press. A few years ago, It was
u matter of great patience and labor
to obtain theso opinions. Tho creation
of the bureaus of Press clippings, how-ove- r,

brought together with rapidity,
and In tho most serviceable form, the
printed vlows of public mon, In every
part of tho country.

ThoAdvertlscr has, for many mouths,
trnced the opinions of the Press writ-
ers, on tho Mainland, regarding annex-
ation, through many-hundred- s of these
clippings. Theso are' to bo preserved,
and given to tho Honolulu Library.
In time, they will havo n great value
to students of history. .

In looking over tho clippings secur-
ed slnco tho war with Spain was de-

clared, and tho naval action near Ma-

nila, It Is surprising to uotlco the sud-

den chnngo of argument on tho annex-
ation matter.

The general argument, tho stereo-
typed argument covering tho possible
need of strategic points in tho Pacific
gave way suddenly to. tho immediate to
needs of tho hour. Thero could be jio
bettor illustration of tho political max-
im thnt democratic nations mako up
their policies nt the dlctntion of pres-
ent tivcnts.

Tho Monroo doctrine, eo conspicu-
ously representing tho foreign policy
of our country, wus the creation of
tho English Minister Canning, who
suggested It to the Qovemmpnt at
Washington, In order to head off tho
triple alliance of the Kuropoan sover-
eigns. A democracy could not create
It.

Tho word, "annexation" now ccajag
to have any ynluc" here, excepting as
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describing a past historical Incident,
Tho clipping of tho papers now become
the valuable evidences of the growth
of nn Idea.

It Is now safe to say, that so far as
wo hnvo been able to Judge from Im-

perfect data, tho majority of. news-

papers have been against annexation.
Tho KnnBas City Journal recently stat-

ed that It stood aldno, west of tho
Mississippi river, In persistently advo-

cating annexation. This statement Is

not true, however. Hut out of the
7,000 ilnlly and weekly papers Issued
on tho Mainland, tho majority were
either indifferent, or oven opposed to
It.

From tho time the Commissioners
reached Washington In 1803, until tho
passage of tho Joint resolution, the
number of Senators favoring annexa
tion decreased rather than Increased.

The explanation may now bo safely
given. Annexation was a policy In ad-

vance or tho nvcrago political thought
of tho American democracy. Tho
statesmen" who favored It were. In ad
vance of tho people. Whllo annexa-
tion wns Inevitable' In tho end, tho
average thought of tho peoplo moved
slowly. Annexation was an Interesting
question but not orto of tho hour. It
could wait.

What reason and speech could not
do, wns dono with powder and hall
at Manila. The question nt once be-

came one of tho hour, and was set-

tled nt once.

Spanish Ignorance, and cruelty mov-

ed tho hands of the clock forward. Tho
trembling lingers of tho successor of
Ferdinand and Isabella blindly reach-

ed out and sot tho tropical jewel of
Hawaii on tho brow of America, before
American democracy was ready to do
It. Tho hands of tho clock will never
be turned backward. Tho hand that
fixed tho Jewel cannot remove it.

LV.IL'STIOK TO 0KRTA1S JAP
ASKSK.

Minister Cooper naturally resents
the criticism of the Advertiser upon

tho conduct of the Government In
cruelly turning back l.luO Japanese
immigrants last year. As tho United

States will now pay tho penalty, If one

is adjudged by arbitration, the' matter
Is one that is now of historical Interest
with" u significant comment In it on

the morals of d Nation.
Minister Cooper does not state the

case rrankly or correctly In his Inter-

view contained In tho Star.
The Governments of Japan and

Hawaii entered Into a Convention (In

forco and effect a treaty) in 1SS0, wiiien
embraced the emigration of tho sub-

jects of tho Japanese Emperor to Ha-

waii, not only those who had emigrat-
ed, but "thoso who may thereafter
emigrate thither."

Hawaii agreed to keep an agent
(Article 111) In Yokohama, who should
ask for laborers when they were need-

ed, and Japan agreed to furnish them,
through an agent of Its own. All that
Hawaii had to do was' to obey the rule
laid down In tho Convention, and she
had an absolute grip over emigrant
laborers for the future. Thero could
bo no emigration excepting through
the machinery provided by tho Conven-

tion.
That Convention was a living, legal,

nuil binding Instrument until annexa-
tion terminated It last week with all
other treaties "whatsoever.

Hut Hawaii deliberately and wil-

fully refused o keep an agent In Yoko-
hama; sho refused to comply with this
treaty, because her planters found a
cheaper way of getting Immigrants
than they could through tho agent.
As Mr. Cooper says In his Interview:
"Tho immigration of Japanese under
the Convention was abandoned prin-
cipally at tho suggestion of tho plan-

ters." This Is perfectly true. Hut the
Convention was left In full force, and
never terminated, as It might have
been, 6n six mora lis' notice. Hecuuse
tho planters suggested It, tho Govern
ment stopped tlic agency, and bo
abandoned a plan for absolutely con-

trolling nil immigration.
Hut tho Convention remained in full in

forco nil tho tlmo, and tho Govern-
ment by simply sending nn ngent to of
Japan, as It agreed to do, could havo
provented nn "Invasion," or the de-

parture
In

of a lot of Ignorant and Indus-
trious people who wero doomed to a
terrible disappointment.

So tho planters got behind the Con
tention, because they "could do better,"
and tho Government failed to live up

tho terms of the Convention. When
tho planters' "Invasion" threatened
tho life of tho land, which is "ltlght-cousness- ,"

tho Government did not
forthwith put its agent In Yokohama
and control tho "invasion," but per-

mitted 1,150 industrious peasants to
sell out their little- - holdings, borrow
money, and cross tho ocean, only to be
driven back by the force of our dome-
stic laws of wllloll lts$ were Ignorant.
If the Government had discharged its
duty, uwler the Convention, nil this
would not Hnvo ImpVened. For this
roason, wo havo described tho act of
turning back those Immigrants ns mi-Ju- st

nnd cruel. Tho Advertiser has
never approved of It, nnd on the other

hand, has believed that tho Arbitrator
would probably find Judgment against
Hawaii. 'Wo shall see.

AVo havo sincerely believed In firmly
establishing 'American civilization
here, hut have believed that it could
bo doti, while doing justice to all.

The error, If thero has been one, is
not wholly thnt of tho Government,
hut ns well' of tho community behind
tho Guvernment.

The language we use Is much less
severe thnn that of the Supreme Court
of tho Tnltcd States In commenting up-

on tie action of Congress in the
"Chln io Exclusion Act."

Heg Tiling tho dispute about Jap
oneso immigration, we frankly admit
thnt tliero aro two sides to it. Tho
case, however, involves so many dis
tinct points, us tho lawyers say, It
would bo dllllcult to present It In tho
brief f'irm that would tempt tho lay-

man t" read It." Tho public will wait
for tin results of arbitration or settle-
ment, ust ns It occepts the verdict of
a Jury.

Aside from tho general policy of ad-

mitting or excluding the Japanese, al-

though wo hnve opposed their admis-
sion, wo formed tho oplnon, after
much i consideration of tlic facts
and tho law, at tho time the Immi-
grants wero refused admittance, that
our Government was In error about It,
nnd that It would bo beaten In the end
before any international tribunal. Wo
repeated our opinion in this paper that
our Government, and tho community
that proudly endorsed Its nctlon might
bo ns much disappointed before an.

Arbitrator, ns tho United States were
disappointed In tho arbitration regard-
ing tho Bering sea. Wo also believed,
having personally examined tho whole
subject of Immigration In Japan, dur-

ing the year 1S03, that It was perfect
ly easy to stop the Japanese "Inva-

sion," without causing any suffering

or distress to any human being.

Our statement thnt tho immigrants
wero treated cruelly and unjustly, Is

only an opinion. Tho Arbitrator will

in due time, 'say whether wo are cor-

rect or not. If ho ilecldes that tho Jap-

anese claim Is unfounded, wo must

take tho usual medicine.

In this matter tho Advertiser hns

i,,,f m mind that tho Japanese out

numbered, in males, all of tho other
here, and that their childrenraces

. . i.ncllV
.horn here, within n low yeu., ;

outnumbered tho Anglo-Saxo- n cn.m-rc- n

born here, and that It was tho

height of folly to stir up racial hat-

red been studiously dono.as It has
of tho case

Hut tho ilnal settlement
will show whether our construction of

the law was or was not, goodi And
... n frnnklv R.1V that it WSUltl

greatly pleaso us to bo told on ilnal

authority that wo nro in tho wrong.

Thero is no pleasure or satisfaction
In declaring that our own ofnclals are

In error.

TIIK (5K1UIASS AT MANILA.

Tho despatches from Manila intiniato
an Improper Interference by tho Ger-

man navy. I" tho interests of tho Span-

ish, nt Sublg bay. It is almost certain
that a correct report of the alleged

Interference has not been made. The
neutrality of Germany, after many
conflicting rumors about it, has been
at last declared to bo strict and just.
Tho German sldo of the story about
interference has not been received.
Any aid given to tho Spaniards, by

repressing the Insurgents In Sublg bay,
would bo a direct act of war upon tho
United States. Tho German olllcers
aro carefully educated In tho princi-

ples and practice of International law,
much moro so thnn tho war corre-

spondents. Moreover they have as

little respect for tho morals and hu-

manity of tho insurgents ns our own
men have. It will probably appear

that tho action of tho German vessol
was most praiseworthy, and properly
prevented n butchery. When tho Am-

erican warship appeared, tho German

vessel withdrew and passed the affair
over to Admiral Dowoy.

The Hlshop of Honolulu has engaged

u painful discussion with tho Ad-

vertiser, In u letter published In one

tho local papers, on the subject of

dress. Tho far veachlng consequences,

tho world beyond tho grave, of
changing tho fashion of dress, can
only bo seriously considered, when tho
present political excitement has abated
somewhat. Wo will then, after the
Hag Is up, consider this vital question.

Tho lied Cross Society must bo con-

gratulated on tho inimcdlnto acknowl-

edgment of Its organization, by tho
parent Society In Washington, and tho
recognition of its status as a branch
organization. It has nlreitdy dono somo
offectlyo work, and will do more, In tho
noar future,

Kpuiiiuub Not Suspected.
NEW YOHK, July 12. Two explo-

sions, winch killed eleven mon, wound-

ed about twenty others and wrecked
two buildings, occurred at the plant of

tho Lnfllii-Ilan- d Powder Works at
Pomptoii, N. J., today. There Is no
suspicion that this was the work of
Spaniards.

SUN THE ENEMY

What Late Capt. Gridley
Thought of Philippines.

Poor Cllrrmte-Coall- ng Station Only
Uso-- A Captured Transport.

Brave Mori All In Fight.

J '

Two days before thajSeath of Cap-

tain Gridley, whllo hotwis on' tho Cop-

tic and bound for homc,H' broken down
In health from the ravages of sickness,
he talked nt length to a New York
Tribune correspondent.

He talked freely of the climate of
tho Philippines and of his opinion of
tho strategic value of the Islands to
the United States. He nlso told of
tho entranco Into Manila harbor on
that victorious first of May. Ho spoko
ns follows: "I feel sorry for thoso
boys they are sending out to Manila.
They aro in moro danger from tho
scourges of tho country than from
Spanish" bullets. The heat Is simply

CAPT GRIDLEY.

dumnable, and they nro sure to sick
en. The fleet hns been singularly free
from illness, but I fear It will como.
I havo no deslro to criticise any plan
of tho Government or to, stand against
tho wishes of the people, but I see
nothing In those islands for us, except
a coaling station. Not one In ten of
our best men could survive thero.
However, I suppose we must have
troops there for a time, but tho sun,
and not (ho Spaniard, Is their enemy.

"I do not bellevo Manila will be
bombarded unless tho Spanish flro on
us. Tho city is absolutely blockaded
from tho sea nnd shut In from tho
rear. Tho Insurgents aro attending to
that. They got two thousand stands
of arms themselves recently. Admiral
Dewey gave them flvo hundred, nnd
they also got part of tho munitions of
war taken at Cavlte. They havo a
sort of headquarters thero now. Thero
havo been few events since the defeat
of Spaniards. Hecf has gono to $1.50

a pound, and other staples are equally
high.

"Tho Haltlmoro and tho captured re-

venue steamer Callao were sent to
Hollo to try to rescue tho raptured
American ship Saranac, and to nttend
to tho gunuoat Elcano. Tho latter was
one of tho small warships not at Ma-

nila. There are somo fourteen small
ones left. They arc scattered about
tho Islands, and Includo tho Cchu,
which Is dismantled, abovo tho bridge
near Manila.

"Tho captured transport Manila will
probably he sent to San Francisco. Sho
Is a lino 1,100-to- n ship, and her cargo
wlU'bo mado up of what was captured.
Hundreds of now Mauser rllles and all
kinds of supplies had Just reached Ma-

nila before wo got there, and they all
fell into our hands with tho arsenal.
I got six torpedoes and other supplies
for tho Olympla, and n largo quantity
of stuff that was useless was destroyed
by tho fleet. Wo have, however, devot-

ed most of our tlmo to tho blockade,
and not a slnglo vessel got In.

"I had no thought of mines or tor-

pedoes, nnd wo wero In tho van. Wo
went up closo to Manila, and when wo

found tho fleet wns not there circled
around to Cavlte, where wo know they
would be. Wo engaged them at once.
I wns with Fnrragut at Mobile Day,
and did not expect to seo anything of
tho kind again. Strango, but it was
tho thirty-fourt- h anniversary of Mo-

bile. Wo went right In to finish them,
and mndo every shot count.

"Tho Admiral handled the fleet to
tho best advantage, and the work bo-fo-

Is
It was dono effectively. It would

bo Impossible to slnglo out Individual bo
cases of bravery. I could not on-m- y

ship, and the Admiral could not in
tho fleet. I am proud to say ovory
mon did his duty. They wero nil at
their posts and answered to every call
of duty. Wo wero lilt thirteen times,
but wero not injured, and fired forty-thre- o

times from and 27S .times
from guns,

"I think I Bin in for it personally,
but I could not leave tho ship before
the battle. Several of our follows,
Including Captain Wilder, of tho Hos-to- n,

had completed their time, but they
stayed and fought It out. I can see
only one result to thlB war. Wo nro In
superior to tho Latin and the Bourbon,
and must conquer."

TIIK l'ASSLSO 'HOUR.

The town of Soledad, Calif., was all
but entirely destroyed by n lire on tho
10th Inst, It Is too bad that they saved
the name.

It was the Hawaiian Nightingale,
our own Annls Montague Turner, who-san-

"The Star Spangled llanner" for
tho big Fall of Hastlle celebration at
San Francisco.

Klondlko reports that appear to be
reliable aro to the effect that tho pro-
duction of gold is upholding tho most
extravagant Ideas of tho natural wealth,
of tho country. ,

A week nt sea cannot freshen news
stale at date of shipment. This fact
Is being sadly felt by a local publica-
tion that has been Importing back
number boilerplate "extras."

A glorious record Is being mado by
tho lied Cross Society here. It Is grat-
ifying to noto that It Is receiving most
cordially tho hearty nnd substantial
support that Its purposes Invito.

In the latest number of tho Hllo-Tribun-

received Jiero nssuranco 1s- -

confidently given that Annexation need
not bo expected. Here's hoping that
tho Tribune hul survives the blow.

Capt. Whiting tho mascot of the
Islands, was still In Hawaiian waters-whe-

tho news of Annexation camo
and had tho pleasure of knowing about
It before proceeding on to Manila with
his slil).
- Close scanning of Admiral Dewey's,
reports and other official statements
do not bear out tho belief or thought
or expression thnt there is tangible-
sign or German Interference in tho
Philippines.

These two comprehensive and phil-
osophical sentences havo been des-
cribed ns "a wise remark:" If you want
a long war, prepare for a short one.
it you want a short war, prepare" for a
long one.

It Is a rather grim thing to bring
forward, but the HrltIsh Consul who
has Just left Havana reported that
whllo hundreds wero dying dally of
starvation nt that place, ho had not
noticed any unusual distress.

The flag raising Is about tho most
dllllcult thing to "program" that thn
local arrangement men havo yet en-
countered. It Is quite safe to predict,
however, that the mighty afrolr will bo
carried, out "decently and In order."

The commission that has been nn- -
polnted to draft tho enabling act for
tho territory of Hawaii Is being beauti-
fully abused In one of tho political
back yards hero. This Is a measuro or
assurance that tho commission Is nil it
should be.

The native will havo a numbervof
glaring consolations under tho now re-
gime. One will bo that he can revel
In as murky an understanding of sev-
eral of tho continuous "issues of tho-day-

as a quite good many of his fel-
low voters from abroad.

It was an observable thing In tho
Western, territories that tho gentlemene
aspiring to local appointments wero re-
quired to mako frequent and expensive
pilgrimages to Washington and like-
wise to "assist" tho National Com-
mittee when called upon.

Tho men of Admiral Dewey's lleet
and Gen. Anderson's corp3 had been up-t-

the second week of this month "pll-lkl- a"

for fresh meat. A proper cargo
of tho needful was received from Aus
tralia and whllo freezing out tho Span-
iards the force Is thawing out' 3,000-bee- f

carcasses.
It Is hoped that all tho transport

passengers have received as good' ijji
impression ns did tho Oregon contin-
gent. Such correspondence ns was sent
from here to tho Portland paper Is elo-
quent and effective advertising with n
most striking air of originality and
feeling about It.

It is not anticipated that there will
be changes of an extremely radical na-
ture In tho methods of administration
of government hero for tho "new ord-
er." Tho good American foundations
wero laid solidly a long timo ago anil
tho superstructure will require but
slight modifications.

Tho Hoys In Hluo editions of this:
paper mailed free for soldiers of tho-
United States en route to Manila, havo
given Hawaii wider and better adver-
tisement thnn anything ever sent from,
tho Islands. Tho Gazette Company
has footed the bills, but feels amply
repaid on noting somo of the replies.

A garrison hero will rather enliven
society. The army officers nro as a
rule as fond of dancing and light en-
joyments ns the commissioned men of
tho navy. It Is now In order, by- - tho
way, to locate and name the fort.
Hiilldlng a permanent garrison will ilt

In the distribution locally of n few
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

It might bo remarked thnt the Gov-

ernment here hnh not oven yet any of-

ficial advlco of tho adoption by Con-
gress and nppr-iva- l by President Mc-

Klnley of tho Joint Resolution bringing
these Ishimla within tho territorial
jurisdiction of tho United States. Pres-
ident Dole nnd his colleagues of tho
administration will bo notified form- -

ally In a few days of what they have
learned has been dono at Washington.

Up to the 10th of July tho United
States had paid about $100,000,000 cash
from tho treasury on account of tho
war with Spain. Tho wnr cx,pondlturo

now averaging $1,000,000 n day and
with Increased forces In tho field will

greater. Tho money for this war Is
bolng loaned to the Government by tho
people. Tho first bond Issue of $200,-000,0-

has been subscribed soveral
times over and will be distributed
among upwards of 200,000 persons.

Admiral nnil Vice.

NEW YOHK, July 11. From nil
parts of tho country como prompt and
hearty indorsements of tho Herald's
suggestion that tho grades of admiral
and vlco admiral In tho navy should
bo revived, and that Dewey should bo
mado admiral and Schley vice admiral.
Tribute Is universally paid to tho
Bplondld work of these two olllcers

tho destruction of Spain's fleet, and
all ngreo that tho hlguest possible
award should be given to them.

,
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FOR NEW CHURCH

The American Episcopal for

Hawaii.

TAKING UP AN OLD PROPOSAL

This Will Come Under the Now

Dispensation-Missi- on of Rev.

Alex. Mncklntosh.

It Is expected that under the new

era there will be new church Mo

here. The Central Union begins tho
coming decade or rather period with

a now pastor. The Rev. Mr. Kincald

will be here next month. The Meth-

odist Episcopal church of this city Is

now attached to the California Juris-

diction. A fond anticipation of many

Is that there will be inoro churches
with encouragement of patronage from

tho United States. Several sects In

tho mother country have been waiting
for annexation only to Invest tho
Islands.

An early change In which there js
uncommon Interest is looked for in
connection with the congregations of
St. Andrew's Cathedral. These aro two

In number respectively under tho
Bishop of Honolulu, who has his ap-

pointment from England, and Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh, who la also respons-

ible to the authorities In England.

There has for a long time here been

a growing sent.ment In 'favor of tho
American form of tho Episcopal
church. It Is not Infrequently that
marriages have been solemnized from
tho ritual of. the American service or
prayer book.

The Rev. Alex. Mackintosh Is now
well on his way to California, having

left by the Ocean;c S. S. Mariposa. It
is well understood here that the pur-

pose of his trip Is very largely to con-

tinue former negqtlatlons with a 'view
to establishing here the American
Episcopal church. Upon former visits
to the coast, Rev. Mr. Mackintosh has
been tho guest of Bishop Nichols, tho
head of tho Episcopal' church in tho
State of California. Rev. Mr. Mackin-
tosh will In all likelihood, soon again
bo with his old friend. At least lyilf
a dozen other Bishops of tho Episcopal
church in the United States will bo
consulted by Rev. Mr. Mackintosh up-

on tho prospects here for the American
church. There are those who aro cer-

tain that the outcome will be tho plant-
ing here of the American forms, with
Rev. Mr. Mackintosh 83 tho represen-
tative of tho American Bishops. Just
how thl3 will concern tho Bishop of
Honolulu, the Rt. Rev. Alfred Willis,
depends entirely upon himself.

Upon this there was correspondence
many years ago and letters have been
passed or exchanged quite recently.
One of the advocates over tho States
for tho American i hurch here Is a very
prominent Eastern gentleman who"
spent the greater part of last year in
Honolulu. The Rnv. Mr. Mackintosh
Is a HbeVal man of broad views and
progressive ideas ai.d has always been
In touch with the American sentiment
hero to tho extent even of being jiart
of it, in acts and expressions. Ho
camo to tho country many years ago
and than himself there is no more pop-

ular nor better Hko'l man In tho
Islands.

This subject being broached Inst
evening to the' Bishop of Panopolls,
tho Catholic head here, there was
brought out the statement that annex-
ation would not force any change or
make any difference fot some time at
least. There will bo no marked de-

parture from tho present status except-
ing as it is brought about by natural
growth. Tho Bishop remarked that
there had for a long time been talk of
.a parish hero separato from the pres-
ent Cathedral congregation?, where all
nationalities mix and where tho Na-
tives and Portuguese predominate.
The Americans have been suggesting
this and havp oven asked fo it. It is
likely that In tho near futuie a priest
"will be nsslgned or Imported to have
chargo of an American parish.

The Rev. Alex. Mackintosh will re-

turn to Honolulu in nbout six weeks,

Cubic.
NEW YORK, July 10. The Wash-

ington correspondent df tho Hjrald
sends tho following: At the next ses-

sion of Congress one of tho first, mat-
ters that demand attention will be the
consideration of tho proposed subma-
rine cablo from tho United State's to
Hawaii. Several bills to charter cable
companies aro now pending before the
Foreign Relations Committee of tho
Sonata and tho Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee of tho Housfc,
and efforts will bo mado to get on.)
through ut tho earliest moment.

These bills proposo to glvo subsidies
In ono form or another, generally by

'tho Government guaranteeing tho com
pany a certain amount each year for
tho transmission of messages.

To Visit Home.
Charles L. Brown, of Ilollister &

Co., sailed by tho Alameda for a visit
to h(3 homo In Germany, after an

of twenty-nin- e years, Thero is
a flavor of romance In tho trip. Mr.
Brown left homo when a mcro boy.
By some changes of rosldenco ho lost
tho address of hla relatives and for
over twenty years did not hear n word
from them. In some way a sister In
Germany obtained his address Inst
year and ho received n letter from
her Just beforo Christmas. Corres- -

pondence was reopened and Mr.
Brown now goes to meet his folks,
whom he has thought were dead n long
while.

1'ItlNCiSS WILL KK.MAIN.

She Will Go to Mima for a Short
Kcst .Mny Visit States.

It was announced la an afternoon
'paper yesterday that tho Princess

Kaltilanl expected soon to leave Hawaii
forever to take up her permanent res-

idence In England.
Tho Advertiser was Informed by

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn last evening that
tho Princess has no such Intentions,
whatever, and that the statement was
wholly unauthorized. The Princess
will remain in Hawaii. Iter interests
aro all here. She has n deep love for
tho land of her birth, and a sincere
affection for her people.

For several months past tho Prin-
cess has been in very poor health and
feels the need of a change of climate.
For this reason she will go to the
country place of Mr. Samuel Parker,
In Mana, Hawaii, early in August for
a stay of perhaps two months.
Should her health then be restored she
will return to Honolulu to remain,
otherwise slie will go for a short rest
to tho United States, where she has
many friends. It is possible that
some time she may visit England
again.

The consummation of annexation
has not induced tho Pr.ncess to mako
theso plans. She has had them in
mind for some time, but has delayed
her departuro for Mana to await the
arrival of her aunt, Liluolia-lan- l,

whom she has seen but once, and
then for a few hours only, in nearly
ten ycar3.

(SANDM ASTER WATSC) V.

His I'tiiiunil l.ariio y AitunduJ By

New Found Friends.
The funeral of Bandmaster Charles

H. Watson, of tho Thirteenth Minne-
sota Regiment, which took place at
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning, was
quite largely attended and was very
Impressive. Chaplain Thompson, of
tho Mohican, conducted. the services.
Tho pall bearers were also from tho
Mohican. A section of regulars was
sent by Colonel Fisher to net rs an
escort of honor.

The floral tributes were wry pretty.
Among the pieces were remembrances
from Mrs. Colonel Chas. McC. Reeve,
Minnesota; Mrs. McCully-Hlggin- s,

Mrs. II. M. Sewall, Red Cross Society,
Mrs. W. W. Hall, Mrs. Wlddillold,
Capt. Bergcr and members of Hawaii-
an band, Mrs. Chas. A. Klbllng, Mrs.
T. B. Murray, M!3s Judd, Mrs. L. A.
Kenake, Miss Kathleen 'King, Mrs.
Wm. R. Castle, tho Misses Gurney and
others.

Mr. Watson was 34 years of age. He
was known in British Columbln by J.
Batchelor and wife, M. R. Counter and
others, of Honolulu. These friends
have written to tho wife of tho. dead
bandmaster nt Victoria.

CYCLOMEUK RACES.

Complete List of Entries for
Event. Tomorrow Nijht.

Entries for tho bicycle races at Cy- -

clomere Park track tomorrow evening
havo closed. This Is a complete .list
of the events and riders:

Match race, amateur, best two In
three, mile heats, paced, between T. V.
King and II, Ludloff.

Exhibition trick riding, Mike O'Trll- -
by

MIIo open, novice A. Harris, T.
Jackson, J. Hassinger, II. VIerra, A.
Lawrence, V. Richardson, D. Vlila and
L. Gay.

Mile handicap, professional, ono
heat A. Jones, scratch; J. F. Sylva, 23
yards; D. G. Sylvester, 50 yards; Nigel
Jackson, 70 yards.

Mile handicap, amateur, one heat
T. V. King and H. Ludloff, scratch; T.
Treadway, 15 yards; A. Cunha, 30
yards; F. Williams, 40 yards; A. Rob-
ertson, 50 yards; J. Santos, CO yards;
A. Long, 70 yards; J. P. Frank, SO

yards.
Tug-of-wa-r,

Exhibition half mile tandem A.
Jone's and John Sylva.

Ran on Soil.
Byron O. Clarke, tho commissioner

of agriculture, says that It will bo ab-

solutely necessary to prohibit tho im-

portation Into this country of plants
of nny kind with soil attached or ad-
hering to tho roots. Moss will better
preservo tho plants and must bo used.
Mr. Clarke declares that tho Japanese
beotlo was brought In soil and that
there Is imminent danger of getting a
still more destructive beetle from Cal-
ifornia.

"Hoard of Underwrlteus.
At a meeting of .tho Board of Under-

writers held yesterday now olllcers for
tho ensuing year wero elected. F. A.
Sohaefor was put in as president, F. W,
Macfarlano as vice president-".!!- ! J. A.
unman as secrotary and treasurer.

.Alines to He Removed.
WASHINGTON, July 12. Tho Sec

retury of War has ordered tho romuval
of all tho submarine mines which pro-

tect the harbors of tho United States
.'gainst tho entry of hostllo ships. This
l.i done Jn tho shipping Interest,

WASHINGTON, July 11. Rear Ad-
miral Daniel Amraen, ono of tho
lit roes of the Civil War, and Inventor
of the Amraen ram Katahdln. died at
the, Naval Hospital hero this morning,
ngud 7S. He was an Ohioan.

Go. H. Fairchlld, manager of Kea-ll- a

plantation, has returned to his
Kauai homo-afte- r spending a few days
In tb) capital.
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IS NOW ORGANIZE

Officers Chosen For the
Industrial Institute.

Prof. Edgar Wood nt tho Hond.
Other Islnnds-En- ch School to

Be n Center Aid Expected.

Thcro was another meet.ng of tho
Gen. Armstrong Industrial Institute in
tho High Bchool at 1:30 o'clock yester-
day nttcrnoon, at which time perma-

nent organization was effected. Pro-

fessor Edgar Wood, of the High school,
was chosen president: Principal U.
Thompson, of Kamchamehn, was elect
ed vice president, and H. M. Wells, of
tho Chlneso Mission work, was In
stalled as secretary. Additional mem-
bers of tho executive committeo were
salected, as follows: J. K. Burkett,
for Kauai; J. N. Taggard, for O.ihu;
Osmer Abbott, for Maul and Molokal;
Miss Josephine Deyo, for Hawaii.

About forty teachers and others
signed tho membership roll. Another
meeting will bo held In a few days for
the purpose of giving all interested In
tho work an opportunity to Join the
Institute.

Tho plan of work as well as Its suc-

cess will rest altogether with tho Indi-
vidual teachers In tho schools. Kvery
school house 13 supposed to bo on Gov-

ernment land and to havo a spare acre-ac- e.

It Is purposed to utlllzo this
land in agricultural experiments and
instruction. In all probability a small
fund- - can bo procured fiom tho De-

partment of Education to assist tho
work.

Senator Helm.
Senator Holm, of Washington state,

who was in Honolulu last winter,
writes to his nephew, P. R, Ifelm, from
tho Klondike, whither ho went direct
after leaving the Islands. Ho took
with him a party of hardy Nor-weste-

and mado his way over tho snowy
Chllcoot without accident. Dawson
City was undoubtedly reached weeks
ago, and tho Senator strikes the gold
fields at tho Lest season. Mr. Helm
sent down a lino seile3 of kodak
prints.

Prof. Koebele.
Profess-o- Koebele wrote a long let-

ter by the Alameda to Commissioner
Clarke. Ho was In California, but ex-

pected, to leavo very soon for Washing-
ton to consult with the Government
etymologist respecting destroyers of
pests In tho Islands. Tho Professor
sent down a large box of bug destroy-
ers for distribution in localities where
they aro most required.

Waimea Bridge.
The contract for putting in two sec-

tions of the new brldgo at Waimea,
Oahu, was let to Carl Jensen, for ?830.
The competing tenders wero: Wilson
& Whltohoiisc $1,210; Kninkawaha,
$2,500; Chas. B. Dwlglit, ?:DS5.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Arthur Baldwin, Just returned, is
Valo '98.

Sugar, 4. The tone of the market
Is improved. '

Lorrln A. Thurston was n visitor at
a session of tho Cabinet yesterday.

The Alameda had 108 passengers for
Honolulu. Eleven of these were child-
ren.

Bishop & Co. received $j0,0UU in
United States gold by the Alameda
yesterday.

The Summer school goes marching
on In a fashion that must delight the
projectors.

Clarence H. Cooko has been ap-
pointed cashier of tho Bank of Hawaii
to succeed E. A. Jones.

Tho brlgantlno W. G. Irwin brought
2,300 pounds of oleomargarine and
1,250 tiounds of butter.

Not less than slxvmon!ed Amor cans,
new comers, aro In town seeking in-

vestments for surplus capital.
LUluoknlani and party aro expeced

to return to tho Islands from the
States on tho 2nd of August.

Harry P. Weber, a native of Illin is,
has applied for admission to practice
law In tho courts of tho Republic.

A small lot of Japanese laborers and
Chlneso will orrlvo by tho steamer
Doric next Tuesday from tho Orion'.

Ten packages of a fungus to kill tho
cut worm havo. been Rent from the
coast by Professor Koebelo to Byron
O. Clarke.

Yesterday wa3 tho anniversary of
tho arrival hero In 1809, of tho Dnko
of Edlnburg, In command of H. B. M's
ship Galatea.

Consul Haywood will return homo
after tho chango In governments. Vlci
Consul Boyd will llkoly bo ordered to
some other post.

A movement Is on foot to havo all
tho steam whistles In town and port
turn loose together when tho Ameri-
can flag goes up.

Tho American Union party Central
Committeo has endorsed Harold M.
Sewall for tho post of first governor of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Miss Rose C. Davison has taken tem-
porarily the work of school agent of
Koolnuloa and Koolnupoko, in pMce
of Wm. Henry. ros!gnfd.

A) young son of Wm. Couson, of
Maul, died nt Santa Clara. Cnl.. four
lays nfter arriving thero by tho last

.Aiuiiituii iruin iiuiiuuiiu. ing uoy was
111 In tho Islands nnd was taken to

Poor
Nervous Prosiraiion

Tested ami tried for 35 years In
al! parts of the world.

Such l till' li'itlmniw nt Mr. I' H. Clmi.
poll, of Start clIA'fvtui l.i, Auitl.ill.i. hr siijv

"It H with preat p'cniurp that t toonnl
my experience hi n uurv fi tlilrt n

jc.irswlth the wonderful ciirathc eflects o

AVER'S

nuil 111 Avci's Pills. Until of these I lime
UM'il In illllt-iciit- lulls .if tin' world. Includ-
ing Aunilli (or melf ami 1"5 iMtlriit,
In call's hi lnwlratioii. piim lilnml,
.skin nisi'uii's mill iilliniiipl.ilni from weiik-iii's-

iim'uII ii In wnnii'ii I liii"l In'iirillj if
I'liiiiiiii'inl IIh'm ptriianitlims t" nil sulTm--

fintn ii m or tin- - ulii'U' wiliiiMl UHti citing
ciiiiiiiI.hu "

1 nr roinili'iittiin lukn Iir Amt'a I'tll. TI107
r.'Hi'W mill mlri'ly tut Tnkc 11 nil

' ' i ik' i UU tlio otliur.

HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. Agents.

California for his health. Ho was
about llftccn years of age.

By Invitation Af tho San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce tho Hawaiian
Commissioners will bo entertained In

that city on their way to Honolulu.

R. Jay Greene Is superintending in-

terior preparations at tho Executive
Building for the AumlSBlon Day ball,
to be given In honor of Admiral Miller.

Otto Isenberg is the latest Kauai
man to send to Honolulu for tho Stars
and Str.ipes. Hairy Armltago has
shipped to Mr. Isenberg n ot Old
Glory.

Arthur Wilder and Jack Atkinson
returned by the Alameda, tho former
.from Yale nnd tho latter from Ann
Harbor. Both will become laywers In
Honolulu.

It Is generally supposed that tho
Peru and Puebla sailed from San Fran-
cisco at 1 o'clock last Friday. If such
was tho caso the former should arrive
this afternodn.

Rov. Screno E. Bishop and wife
sailed by tho Mariposa for San Fran-
cisco. They will visit their son at As-

toria, Ore., and will return homo in
nbout three months,

Sergeant Larkln, for years keeper
of tho canteen at tho Presidio, arrived
by the Alameda yesterday. Larkln
comes tojistablish tho canteen for the
United Sfatcs garrison here.

It is probable, says a Washington
dispatch, that no chango will bo mado
in Hawaiian shipping laws until Con-
gress acts. This will allow tho China
steamers to stop1 at Honolulu.

Admiral Miller was to havo sailed
from San Francisco Wednesday on tho
Philadelphia for Honolulu. The Ben-

nington Is supposed to havo l,eft Mnro
Island last Friday for Honolulu.

It is stated on tho best nuthorlty
that a corps of U. S. engineers will ar-rlv- o

on the Philadelphia to detormlno
and put Into elfect a system for tho
defense wf Honolulu and tho Islands in
war.

Henry Smith, head clerk of tho Su-

premo Court, left by tho Mar iiosa last
night for San FranclEco, where ho will
undergo an operation for his hearing,
which has not been good for some
years.

Tho little tug Maggie July 12th lert
Eureka with tho schooner Admiral
Dewey In tow. Tho Admiral Dewey Is
bound for this port. She Is a new
vessel nnd will bo iieci! In tho coast
lumber trade.

Marshal Brown has received a coun-
terfeit $20 sliver certificate from tho
Oahu plantation oHlce. It was taken
In somo days ago. Tho matter Is being
followed up, with littlo hope, hotvover,
of detecting tho counterfeiters.

Gcorgo II. Ruttman, committed from
Hllo on tho chargo of attempt to com-
mit murder, was found guilty by n for-
eign "Jury nt tho July term at Hono-kn- a.

His wlfo tried on tho samo
charge, was acquitted by a Hawaiian
Jury.

Captain Win. Matson, tho shipping
man and ono of tho directors of tho
now Halnwa plantation, arrived by tho
Alameda yostorday. Ho camo on pure
ly plantation business, and brings such
authority as will permit work to go
ahead sooner thin had been expected.

Tho many friends here of Capt, Nich-
ols, U. S. S. Bennlngtpn, will bo very
sorry to learn mat this excellent olil-c- er

and flno gentleman has been re-

tired on account of poor health. Ho is
succeeded by Lieutenant Commander
Moser, who will bring tho gunboat to
thlH !ort.

J. Hopp & Co. aro Introducing a now
dining tablo known as tho combination
table. All tho extra leaves aro storod
undo tho tablo proper, making tho
wholo very compact. When additional
leaves aro desired tho slmnlo drawing
out of ono end of tho extension oxposes
as mnny additional leaves ns may bo
desired.

You may hunt tho world over and
you win not find another mcdlclno
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romody for bowol com
plaints. It Is ploasant, safe and re-
liable For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. openta
for II. I,

tfr wwii MowcutiJi'

& :
c7kOtu-A- C. ,.,
IVlllUICNrNT t--
! II1 Morilljwfc,

Lf" "S

LIEITTENANT RICHMOND V. IIOBSON.
Hlf i no in tho hit of liernoi developed In dm vrnr with fcruln must bo written
mm.) nt' llicliiiioiul P. llolimm, who, with li'n littln ImmhI of j s

o liinnelf dashed by llm fmtn ut, tliu entrniico to S.intiiiBO hatlor and aunk theirtho
illi
vessel, tho collier ileninmc, lit tliu mrniw

Pacific fail Steamship Co.
AND

Occidental &

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AHD CHINA:

GAELIC AUG. 2

DORIC AUG. 30

For freight and pussngo and all

Sfackfeld & Co., Ltd.
r

AGENTS.

OUR REPUTATION

For hie iculch work is wide-
spread; bill ire ivlsli to im-

press Hie few wlio nia; not
ijet lie in line, with the netes-sit- y

of sendiiuj their Hatches.
wtten out o order to us

and not Ijrst allow ev-

er!. tinker to ruin Mio watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is uhiays more to ioti,
after such treatment; ever so
much heller to send it r ithi
down to us, for wc allow
nothiiif but perfect work to
leave our' workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Wntches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the sales!, possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
box m.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Kcop3 valuable Papers of all kinds
safo. Enameled Motal Caso, strong
Manila Pockots, separato and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insuranco Pollclos,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Sizo SxSHsll inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4'ixlOI,i. Prlco
?2.

No. 20, Sizo 4x5Kxll Inches
closed, Contains 31 pockots 4MJxl0
inches, Prlco

Solo Agents far Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Company

Read the H

$&'MfoMmM?'f

Nichols

ontninco channel.

SM05aWP3H5IZH'iHIJUn

Oriental Steamship o.

call at Honolulu and leavo this port

FOMAH FRANCISCO:'

DORIC J"'? 25

GLENFARG AUG. G

BELGIC ',Aug. 18

COPTIC Sopt3

general Information, Apply to

TIRfiE TABLE

idsrsniBi
1898- -

S. S. KINAU,
OLAKKK, COMMANDKll,

Will leavo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n. m.,
touching nt Lulinlnu, Mnnlnea IJjy nndMukena tho wuno day; Muliukomi,

nnil Lnupnlioelioo tho followlncUny, urrivlni; In Illlo tho sumo uttci
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Friday.... July 22 Friday Sept, 1

Tuesday... .Aug. 2 Tuesday,,. Sept. 13
Friday Aug. 12 Friday... .Sept. 23
Tuesday.. Aug. 23,Tuesday....Oct. i
Will call at Fohollsl, Puna, on trip

marked
ltoturnlnif, will lcuvo Hllo nt 8 o'clocka. in., touching nt Lmipalioi-lioa- , Jlaliu-koi- ia

nnd Kawulhao sumo day; Mnkcnu.
Munlatn Day nnd Lnliainn. tho followlncday, arriving at Honolulu tho ufteinoon
of Tucwlnys and Fridays.

AHHIVK HONOLULU.
Friday July 29, Friday Sept. 9
Tuesday.... Aug. !) Tuesday... Sept. 29
Friday.... Aug. 1!) Friday..., Sept. 30
Tuosday...Aug. 30 Tuesday... .Oct. Ii

Will call nt l'oholkl. Puna, on tlio sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving thero
on tho inornliiK of tho day of snlllnc
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho populnr route to tho Volcano la
via Hllo. A cood carrludo road tho en-ti- ro

dlstnnco,
Itound-tri- p tickets, coserlni; all ex-

penses, 500.

S. S. CLAUDBSME,
OAMKKON, Uommawieh,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at S o'clock
p. in., touchliu; at Kuhulul, Hnna, Ilu-m-

and Klpuhulu, Maul, ltcturnlns ar-
rives ut Honolulu Hunduy mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Knupo, onco each
month.

No freight will bo received utter 1 p.
m. on day of sailing.

'i'h's riiinpnny reherves tho right tj
mu It o chaiwiui in tho tlmo of deiurtimaid nrrlvtil of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, und It will not bo responsible
for uny cunseiiuunos uiislng Uiuul'ram.

Consign! ei miiFt be nt tho landing:! M
tOLolvu their irelght. This company vflll
nut hold iliL'it ti'HuuiiHiim' lur .'might
after It has Leon Inuded.

Llvo stock lecclved only ar owner"
risk.

This company will not ho respnnalhU
for money or valuables of passengers un-

less placed In tho euro of pursers.
I'mkauuii couultilni; pei&oiml UUi-lii- . ulietUer

RUtpliril im IjautMiiru or fa lulu. If tlio commits '
Initio! cxci'id IO)00 In valiu', mutt liuvutba
laltiti tlKiiuf plainly uMit'it ami innikcil, uud,
il,o Conii iin hIM ii'it liuid luelt llulilu lurmiy
luai, or iluiusu'u In i''--i ' 'f lulu nuiu except tun
UiK.ua lie lilp I'd uuJi-- r o npiclal contract.

All eii.pln)i. hi Hi" l.'umpny urn foiblilileu
lonii'lMi fniulu iumut uulimlni! tlilpplcg
ncelpi tliii.lur in tliu form prescribed by tlio
Cumpuiiy nnd buli may bo mm by tlilppcrs
upon ui'i'li' mi"" lo llm puners of llm

.

HMppiii. aru uotllleil iliat if freight la lilpp;
lil, nut .ml.' receipt. It nlll bu toli'ly at Ite

ili-- ul ibeablppir.
Papgengcra aro reipiOHtcd to purchase

tb kits buforu embarking. Tliqso full
ing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional churgo ot 25 per cent.

C. I WICHIT. President.
H. 11. U031J, Decretory.

CAPT. J. A. KINQ, Port Superintendent.
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THE BIG SCHOOL

Lectures and Lessons Before the

SPEAKERS AND THEIR SUBJECTS

Col. Parker on Sound Many Que-
stionsPronunciation nnd Crnm-m- ni

Evening Talk.

From Wednesdaj's Daily.)
The lectures of Col nml Mrs. Parker

In Progress li.ill jesterday morning
nere quite Informal Thoj lmd lo ileal

raftli articulation partlculnrlj In
peaking. When the subject of the

Hawaiian language sounds wns i cached
a largo number of those present cnt--

eicd the discuss on Questions came
freely, nnd a number of experts in tlie
language were asked lo explain the
sounds. Professor .M M. Scott, C. II
Dickey, J. F. Scott, Inspector Genera!
Townsond and others took an actlc
interest In the discussion '

BeglnniK the discussion Col. Parker
said hat everj teacher should be skill-

ful In the mechanism of sound, both In

making them nnd In determining them.
Sounds should be made cnslly, without
tension. Taking the ltter of the A-

lphabet, they weio given as the row of
expression, sounded and explained
The clnHH was required to follow the
noundlng. '

During the lesson the subject of Ha-

waiian sounds and pronunciations
camo tip Piofessoi Scott was asked
for tho coircct pionunciatlon of the
word "Hawaii" the tamo old ques-

tion of whether it Is n "v" or "vv "
following thnt Col. Parker remarked
that the Hawaiian child learned six-

teen sounds at school Aftci thnt, in
siudjlng English, It was iceFsary lo
learn thiity moie

To teach tho hounds the spcakoi sug-ges- ul

a chart lepiesontlng them 'lo
teach or Impait-sound- s correctly it was
necessary to know them '1 o know
them'bno must hear them rirst, mis-
ter the sounds, then betomo able to
ira them oasllj Have a little exercise
with the children daily

Tho speaker could not sanrt on the
tc idling of wouls ai ranged phonet-Icall- y

as n means of imparting sounds
Mrs Parker's subject was ' Nature

Study In Us Relation to Oral Head-
ing" Mechanical reading is ono of the
worst of habits The speaker referred
at Borne length to tho study of a sub-
ject by the usojof rclnthe subjects and
books of literature bearing thenon
Speaking of teaching n Hawaiian child
Mrs Parker said that she would not at-

tempt to make one read until ho under-
stood English, undei stood tho thought.
She would wait even ten jears first.

A good reader Ins tho power of con-

centration Tho reason so many find
It difficult to studv Is that they ,1m c
disassociated the thought and word
In expression tho thought Is intensified.
Ever good te.achci should lie a good
reader

The speaker had greit fa.tli in hu-
man nature 'I he general inclination
was towaid God and good Men wont
to the saloons for the lack of better
places to go

In answer to a question Mrs Paiker
sild thero was no comparison in cities
between chlldien who como Into the
schools from tho klndeigarten nnd
thoe. who had not attended It Tho
former were advanced, keen nnd ready
to go to woik; the otheis weio dull
and now

Col Parkoi resumed his talk He
sild English was a giammnrless lan-
guage. It was a language that shaiied
Itself through usage and was still do-
ing so Let the necessity giovv out of
the usage Of all tho messes In school
work tho grammar is tho woist. Tor
tho firat few jears of the work leave
grammar alone Ho said that when ho
como3 to Hawaii net October ho hopes
to find no technical grammar In tho
Hhools.

Mr Townsend lemarked that tech-
nical grammar was not genet all v used
In the Islands, to which Col Parker
added "llio Lord bo praised. We nru
thankful for small blessings That
beats Chicago" A child should not
write unless- there is something to
wrlto about, concluded the speaker

At 1 30 in tho afternoon Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Ujron O Clark
continued the discussion in tho High
aihool building on tho subject of tho
propagation of plants Ho had num-
erous pots of vailous sizes, containing
plants, with which ho Illustrated his
remarks There was first a word about
the sotkln the pots nnd then planting
jf tho seeds rom that point tho sub-
ject was followed to setting out and
ultlvatlon of tho tree.

While Mr. Clark dealt directly with
lie practical parts of tho subjiet ho

soveral matters of (mie de-w- ll.

Among tlfem was tho question
m soihi fQr different plants moisture,te The speaker closo'd with a bhort,
instructive note on trimming tiees

Colonel Parker spoke to a laigo and
f,'t ,1m U.!"'"('p ?n sreM hall last
?n Hi . ,n!, u"d Uls RnvlronmentB

He.blUI saln' thatthe influence nature Is nlvvnjs n
f?, '"t,,l,d T--e manlinessto tho ot manliness to meniiau may polluto tine Imagination ora!t I to "Heaven What then mustbe his Inlluento upon tho child' it isthe old story ot environment.

Man is a born lover. Lovo u thetaslort thing In the world to cultivate
Selfishness Is cultivated Bjstematlcaiiy
Children are trnlnod Into sordid self--

Ishness by ery old methffdi nursing
tho child with tid'blts. or compliments,
Is the first step. The selfishness learned
then becomes fixed. In tho Sunday
fcIiooI the child Is rewarded for study-

ing tho stiry of love. It Is tho same in
the schools. '1 here tho Child Is led to
feast hH ejes on the glittering baiiblo
of per cent. It Is not learning he Is
after, but per cent

Ambition Is to do more good today
than jou did fStcr(Lay Other ambi-

tion leads to selfishness.
The old way to treat b child was

(logging Then tamo bribery Now
Is per cents. Why do we mark?

there must be some imrpoi-- be-

fore the pupil you saj. Yes, tho child
must have something ahead that will
moc it, nnd selfishness w III accomp-

lish that quicker than any ono thing
else. This lack of a sound purpose
shows n failure of our whole Bjstcm.
We must get out of It A higher Idea
must be aroused

Every child Is a born worker In
Hie kitchen, the jard or elsewhere.
however joung, they want to help If
I had my way ever jam in tne worm
would be conered over with tvlflto
sand In them the children would
build houses, castles nnd mudhouses
Their nntur.il Inclination t.- do some-
thing, to make something, would find
full expression Through it the minu,
the soul would be developed nnd grow.
Tho best men of the wot Id owe. their
education to the farm nnd work shop
'I lie aristocracy of the future will bo
an aristocracy of xv ot kei s. I am glad
to ce manual training In the jchools
of Hawaii. It Is the beginning ot tho
foundation of the prosperity of t3
futui e

Theio Is inii3ic In the soul of every
child, i:orj' child must bo taught to
sing There Is a consonance, with na-

ture In It 1 ho brook babbles, biids
sing, nnd the sea lolls In n rjthmlc
swell Tlie child Is a part of the great
world of music moves In rjthm, and
must sing Rjthm pervades evcrj-tliin- g,

oven the movements of the
bodj Calcsthenics are necessary, Tlicro
th'j consonance is again reached
Music Is the most practical thing In
all the voi Id 'loll a child "Sing at
join work "

Heretofore we bate gone on bj tra-

dition without looking at tho child
'I here was a time when wo thought n

c'llld was bom in wickedness and must
go through certain processes. Wo now
know the powei of tho child in tho
only dns of constructive activity Hut
we do not jet nppicclato tho possibil-
ities of the child We must go fui-th- ei

The New Testament contains
the most complete doctrine of o luca-tio- n

of nnj book in tho woild 1 ot
three je.ars Christ kept his little eiass
together. Look at tho teaching Look
nt the sermon on the Mount

ON ARITHMETIC

Col. Parker Says Func- -

tion is Measurement.

The Beauty of Literature-Linco- ln

nnd Emerson Wero Typos of
True Americans.

(Prom Thuisdaj's Dallv )

Miss Allen will lectin o on ' Child-

hood" at S o'clock tonight In Progress
Hall. 'Hie public Is invited to bo pies- -

ent.
Yesterday moining Col. Pnker ex-

plained the exhibit which ho brought

from Chicago It is now In position in
Progiess Hall and tepicsents tho woik
ot ililldien of the dillcront grades

without the aid of teachers llo
said tint the Hawntlnn (iiiplls could do

just as good work ns that of tho Chi-

cago ihildrcn
in the legulai lectin e Ceil Parker

asked what Is tho function ot arith-

metic it entcis into all life, It is an
ebbcntltl to progiess In nil life. As-

trology i hanged to nstionomy, nlcheni
i hanged to chemistry, bj Its use. Num-
bers have but ono function, that is
iiieibuicmcnt Numbeis ;uo used to
limit quantity 'llio housowlfo can-

not bike a loaf ot bread without arith-
metic, faun work cannot bo curled on,
almost no dut of life L ttle cm be
done in life unices dlstnuco Is known,
area, volume, weight, toice, time,
value and limitation of single things.
Most woik In nilthmetlc Juis nothing
to do with quantity All nilthmetlc
must bo done bj measuring In

hlstoij, botanj, all contain
Infinite problems in numbering Whit
ion hi bo learned ot pIijsIls without
numbering When it Is taught In au
Isolated form It becomes a do id
weight.

Mis Parker gave n l.bt of excellent
works ot llteiature for dllTeicnt grades
of school woik Nothing should bo
taken up until tho child's mind Is pic-
tured for It. Mrs. Parker tc.ad soveral
selections, representing lit work for
e.acJi period. Sho said that the child
leirncd not only (hinges ot tho sea- -
bons, tho variations of nature, but a
tiuo love for pootrj Sho pild a high
tiiDute to poetn i'oetiv. she saiii
devotes tho moial tone and stlmulitea
mo spiritual life. She sild sho could
not seo how ono could lead literature
Jntelllgeutlj unless theio is n deep
lovo ot nature Reveienco is decidedly
lacking In the American child 'lhero
is nouiing to htimil ate levorenen ,..,,
humility In the American form of Go-
vernment Kxiiltatlon. Independent o
nio there, hut little reveience 'Iwo
IllgllOSt tjpes of the beat Amnlran.
she Raid weio Lincoln and Rmerson
The lifo of Lincoln and tho poems of
Kinerson Indicate what tho true Amer- -
icnn is. bho suggostod Rmerson's
"Knch and All" nnd "May Day."

Sirs. Parker pad n high compliment
to the Ilnwallans, She said the dra
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matlc instinct In them Is vvondrful
The Btrong people, the men who svvny

multitudes are the men In whom the
dramatic Instinct Is stiong. She nd
It Is dmgerous to repress the lythm.
the desire to glv expression to mo-

tion. Mrs Parker gne suggestions
how to conduct a literature lesson. She
said the trouble with most teacUiers U
that they mix up language and litem
ture.

. m

i:.mim:nt domain.

It Rets OnlV Willi C'oilipiililus

I'lMkfSiil.
Hy unanimous decision t)f tho Su-

preme Court tho Hawaiian Commercial
Company comes out winner in ono of
Its several legal contests with the il

Itnllway Company Tho finding

of Judge Stanlcj. ot the Circuit Court
Is loversed Ho had held that tho
railway net of '78 was n general statute
nnd gave tho right of eminent domain
to common can lor and like corpora

tions. Tho Supreme Court snjs that
tho right of eminent domain can be
exercised only by such corporations ns
have an express contract to that effect
with tho Government through tho Min-

ister of Interior.
This caso arose from tho desire of

tho Kahulul Company to condemn cer
tain water front lnnd on Maul owned
bj or under the control of tho Hawai-

ian Commercial Companj
Tho Supremo Court decision Is hj

Justices Frcar nnd Whiting and W. It
Cnstlc, tho latter sitting for tho Chief
Justice, disqualified

.MURK WAIKK I RON I .

r Lous Whin I btiip I 11

Gov ci nine nt .

Tho Government now holds title,
through successful condemnation

to tho Youmnns estate watci
front land around Imo Kiln point on
tho town side o't the harbor nnd up
Nuuanu stream to a point a short dls-tan-

above tho King stiect bildgo
Settlements foi cloven-twelft- of the
land wcio made jestordav b Attorney-Gener- al

Smith foi tho Republic of Ha-

waii with W R Castlo for Caiolino
Newton Claike of Cleveland, 6, and
with Genei.il Hartwell for Geo II
Newton of Richmond, Conn Tho

Is owned by a
minor residing nbioad Tho papei title
for tlilB fi action may arilvo in the mail
todnj. Tho pi Ice paid by tho Govern-
ment for the whole was $21,7S0

'look Ainui ic.in bp.icc.
Hobt Shinglo Hawaii's commission-

er to tho Tians-Mlsblssip- Kxposl-tio- n

at Omaha, distinguished himself
soon nftei reaching the show town of
tho jear. Immediately upon receipt of
new s ot tho passage of tho annexation
resolution bj tho Senate, Mr. Shingle
waited upon tho exposition dliectors
and pointed out tho unfitness of hav
ing the Islnnd display In tho Interna-
tional building The managets acqui-
esced at onco nnd gave Hawaii a full
state spice in one of the F,tilctlv Ani-oiic-

buildings. A L C. (Jack) At-

kinson snjs an excellent location Ins
been seemed and moie space than nt
filst promised.

New 'I rniis-P.icil- ic Liners.
The annexation of Hawaii may re-

sult In tho tmnlng back to tho White
Star lino of the Uolglc, Gaelic, Coptic
and Doilc. In tills caFe tho '1'acillc
Mail Steamship Companj-- , charterers
of theso llneis, will commence the
building of new steameis to take tlicli
place

Mi-- .. Sum nor Uciul.
Mis Nlulto Suninei died at her res-

idence on Ueietnnln street nt 2:30
o'clock jcsteidaj-- moining of heart
failui c Shu w as CO j oai s of age Mrs
Sumner was a native of Tahiti and
was connected with tho roj'al family
of that South Sea domain. Tho fun-- oi

al will take placo from tho Catholic
Cathedral at 10 a. m todaj

The .Morulim Shir.
Tho Missionary packet Morning Star

has been oulered to proceed nt onco
from Honolulu to San Francisco. Sho
will leavo eaily next week. Tho Star
will "wait thero until next Febrimy,
when sho will sail via Honolulu for a
quirk tiip to the Carolines

The Wheat Corner

At ChUago has collapsed and pi Ices

of Hour have dec lined n very small
fi action 'lho extremo high price for
wheat wns puioly fictitious, nnd Hour
pi lies did not follow It. Tho legltl-mnt- o

price of wlieat Is high this jear
from uatuial causes.

War and Drought.

Lowei pihes innnot bo looked foi until
a new crop

When jou want tho He6t Hay, Feed
or Grain nt Right Prices ouUr from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
'

TELEPHONE 121.

Course of Lectures.
I illowlng is n revised list of Col.

Payor's subjects for the remaining
w n lnjs of the Summer school'

I Arithmetic continued.
Geographj General
ricld Kxcurslons

i Concentration Form nnd
Tli iiight. (

. Coordination of Subjects,
i School Government
" Learning to Teach Th leachcr

at Work.

!'or Rev Mr .Mackintosh.
( liapluln Thompson, of the L. b. H.

M lilcan has Kindly offered to take the
sei vices of the Second Congregation of
St Andrew's Cathedral during the ab-p- pi

co ot the Rev Alexander Mnckln-- t
li, and will be assisted by Ur 1.

II ward Humphrls, who will read the
li ons 1 he crew of the Mohican will
at ml the morning services in a uoaj.

Ir. Mackintosh will be absent for
pi rtit six weeks nnd while he Is away
th l'r.day evening services nnd choir
pi ctlccs will be discontinued

I'r Jiuiitis JuJii.
)r. James Judd and Allan Hervey,

w h fifteen epeit fema'e nurses, left
N vv York on July 4 for Tampa, Tlor-I- tl

i. A letter states, with respect to
juing Judd- - "The last seen ot mm
w i3 huirjlng to the station with his
ni ms full of hand boxes James had
hi-- , company smile on " Dr. Judd was
In charge of tho little lio-plf- il paity of
tli1 occasion mentioned

'Last summer ono of our sjrand-c'lildr-

was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," sajs Mrs E G Gregory, of
Frederlckstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Itemed, which give very speo3y
relief" Tor sale by all druggists and
dealers Ilenson, Smith S. Co , ng-n-

s

for II I.

I he Gazette Oomp.anv s mail for tho
' Pojs In (Hue filled sevenl bags at
thf postolfiio

BY AUTHORITY.

AIK JOHN WAGNER has this tlav
I en appointed a membei of the Road
llo ird for tho Taxation Dlstikt of o.

Island of Maui, vice Di. 1' J
Alkcn, leslgned

'lho Hoard now consists of
C H Dickey, Chaliman,
W H King,
John Wagnei. ,

J A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Intel ior Office, July 12, 1S9S lflS3-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICK

On August 3d, at 12 o'clock noon, at
front entianco of Judiciary Building
will bo sold at public auction

Lease of tho Government land of
U.alnpue, Molokai, and of undivided In-

tel est In tho adjoining land of Kaha-nnnu- l,

containing S30 acies, moio or
'less

Teun 21 jeais
Upset lental ?100 pet jeai.
Lease is on special conditions as to

fencing and tree planting for paitlcu-lai- s

of which apply at Offica of Public
inds, Honolulu

J. T BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 11th. 1S0S lflS3-t- d

V

f
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICK

On Wedncsdaj-- , August 31, at 12

o'clock noon, nt the front enhance
of tho Judlclniy Building, Honolulu,
will bo sold at Public Auction a tract
ot land at Alea, Konn, Oahu, taln-Ing

totnl aiea of OS acies, l.vlng on
both sides of present main road.

lho Government main load to tho
width of SO feet Is leseived fiom this
sale, and tho leservatlon Is further
made for a road CO feet In width from
main load to tho upper laud of Aiea
over a line to be approved bj the Gov-

ernment.
Upset pi Ice. ?10,000 00 Cash U S.

Gold.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

19Si-t- d

MR G F. ArFONSO has this day
been appointed a Notaiy Public for the
Foutth Judicial Ciicult ot the Hawai-
ian Islands

J A KING.
Minister of the Intel lor

Intcilor Office. July IS
19SC--

is'js

NO I ICE TO CKKDl'l ORS.

Tho undersigned having been duly
upiwlnted executor of the will of
Kleazer Laiams, lato ot Honolulu,

notice Is hereby given to nil
persons having claims against said es-
tate, to pro-sen-t their claims duly au-

thenticated with proper vouchors, if
any exist, even If tho claim Is se-

cured by mortgage upon real estato or
otherwise, at tho oillco of tho under-
signed on iMerchant street, within six
months from date hereof or thoy will
lio forever barred And all persons
indbted to said etato uro heioby re-
quested to make immedlnto payment
thereof to 'the luidorslgned.

J. O. OARTKR,
Kxooulor of the Will of Klenzer Laz-- "

arus.
Dated, Honolulu, July S, 1S93.

19S5-R- F

IN THE .MATTKR OK THE DISSOLU-
TION AND DISINCORPORAI IUN
OP THK WAIHCK SUGAR COM-I1AN- Y

To all to whom thciie Presents shnll
Come: I, James A. K.ng, Minister ot
the Interior of the Republic of Hawaii,
send Greeting
' Whereas, on tho 17th day of Febru-
ary, A. D 1S08, the Wnihce Sugar
Companj, a corporation existing under
the lnus of the Hawaiian Islands, pre-

sented to the Minister of the Interior,
a petition together with a Cert llcate
setting forth that nt n meting of its
Stockholders, called for that purpose.
It was decided b a unanimous vote of
all the stock and stockholders to dis-

solve and the said
which said Certificate was

signed bj K D Tenncj, nt

ot said Incorporation In tiie nb3ence
of Z C Sp tiding, the President, nnd
by K l'.axon Bishop, tho Secretnrj
Too Presiding Officer and Secretary

of said meeting which Peti
tion nnd Certificate weio entered of
Record in the ollkc of the Minister ot
u.e Interior.

And whereas notice wns there tftcr
cauted'tu bo published In the Hawaiian
and Kngllsh languages for sixty dajs
In the semi-weekl- y "Hawaiian Gazette"
and the "Ntiyepa Kuokoa," published
in the City of Honolulu, that Is to snj,
from the 10th day of May to the 12th
day of Julj. lS'JS, In the semi-weekl- y

"Hawaiian Gazette" and from tho 13th
day of Mnj to the 15th day of July,
1S9S, In the "Nupepa Kuokoa," nnd aff-
idavits of tho publication whereof have
been presented to this office nnd are
annexed to tho original Petition and
Certificate on llle

And Whereas, I am satisfied that
the vote theieln certified was taken
and I am fuither sitislied that nil
claims against the said Wnlliec Sugar
Companj have been paid nnd' dls
charged

Now Thcrcfoio Know Ye, 'lint
.n consideration of the promises
and no leason to the contrary appear-
ing I do hero declare that the said

the Wnlhae Sqgar Com-

panj, 13 hereby dissolved and that tho
smrendei of the Charter, dated Juno
24th A D 1879. is hereby accepted on
behalf of the Hawaiian Gov eminent.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Department of the Interior this
lSlli dnv of Itilv A D 1S9S

(Signed) J. A KING,
19S7-lm- o Minuter of tho Interior.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OK THK
riHST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATK.

In the matter of the Kstato of Ailella
Cormvell, lato of Honolulu Oahu,
deceased

The Petition nnd Accounts of the Kx- -
ecutois of tho Will of said deceased,
wherein the ak thnt their aocoun s
be examined and approved, and that a
final older be made of distribution of
the piopertj remaining in their hands
to the poisons thereto entitled, and
discharging them from all further

as such executors
It Is Ordeted, that Mondav, the 15th

dav of August, A D 1S9S, at 10 o'clock
a m , at Chambers In the Court Room
of tho said Comt at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu bo and the same herebj Is
appointed ns the time and place for
healing said Petition and Accounts and
tint all persons Inteiested maj then
and there appear and show cause, H
an thej have, why the same should
not be granted

Honolulu, Julv 12, 1S9S

Bj the Comt
Attest P D KKLLKTr, JR.
19S3-3- tr Clerk

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the mattei of tho Estate of Jose
Maria Kspiilto Santo, late of Ho-

nolulu, deceased.
The last will and testament of said

deceased, having been pieonted to
said Comt, together with a petition for
tho Probate thereof, and for tho issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to John
Gaspar, having been filed; notlee is
heieb given, that Fildny, the 12tlv day
of August, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock
a. m , In the Judlclarj Rulldlng, Ho-

nolulu, Is appointed the tlmo and place
Lfor proving said will and healing said

application, when and where any per-
son Interested may appear and show
cause, If anj they have, why tho praj-e- r

of said petition should not bo grant-
ed

Honolulu, July 7, 1S9S
By the Court.

P, D. KKLLKTT, JK ,

lObo-S- tr Cleik.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF 1'HL
SKCOND CIRCUIT, HAWA11A.X
ISLANDS.

in tho matter or tho Kstato ot Luka
(w), 'Mnkalena (k), Palona (k),
Makaunhelchele (k), Kaluli (10,
ikoa (I;), Kaahaalna (k), Kuanea
(k), Kekua (k), lloopit (k), lta-lam- a

(k), ot Hamakuaioa, island
of Maui.

All paitles Interested In tho nbovo
entitled cause are hereby notified to
preeut to tho Clerk of the Circuit
Court of t,he Second Circuit ivlthln
twenty dajs from date hereof their
lecelpts ot tho amount ot money de-
posited with the lato Clerk G. Arm-
strong in the said cause.

11) tho Court
A. F. TAVARKS,

,Ulerk.
Dated Walluku, July 9, lb'JS l'JSl-t- n

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THK
FIRST v.RCUlT OF THK HA-
WAIIAN t ISLANDS IN PRO-HAT-

In tho Mutter of tho Kstato of Joso
Maria (k) lato of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

Tho last Will and Testament of said
deceased, having been presented to
said Court, together with n petition
for tho Probate thoreof, and for the
issuanco of Lettors Tostnniontary to
Thomns Honnii, having been filed, no
tice is hereby given that rrhiaj, the
5th day of August, A. 1). 1S9S, nt 10

o'clock a. m., in tho Judiciary Build- - 19S5-5t- F

ing, Honolulu, Is appointed the tlmo
and place, for proving said "Will and
hearing said application, when and
where any person Interested may ap-
pear nnd show cause if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not bo granted.

Honolulu, July 5th, 1S9S.
Hy the Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR.
39S3-.- K Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, TIRST
CIRCUIT OP THK HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATK

In the matter of the Estate of Edwin
Austin Jones, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate

Petition having been filed by Isa-bel- le

McC. Jones, widow ot said intes-
tate, praj'lng that Letters ot Adminis-
tration upon said estate bo i63ued to
Georgo R. Carter, notice Is hereby giv-
en that Pridny, tho 12th day ot August,
A. IX 189S, at 10 o'clock a m. in tho
Judiciary Building, Jlonolulu, Is ap-
pointed tho tlmo nnd place for hear-
ing said petition when nnd where all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should not be gninted.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1S98.
P the Court:

GKORGK LUCAS
19S3-3- tr clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THK
Plrst Ciicult, Hnivallnn Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of tho
Interior ad interim ,s Georgo H.
Newton and Caroline Newton Clarke.
Action for condemnation ot land for
public use.
The Republic of Hawaii

To tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian
Islands, or his Deputj, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon
Georgo II. Newton and Caiolino New-
ton Clarke, defendants in caSn thev
shall file written answer within twenty
dajs after service to bo and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at tho August Term thereof, to bo
holdon nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day ot August next,
at ten o'clock A. M to show cause
why the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of tho 'Interior ad Interim,
plnlntiff should not bo awarded to him
pursuant to the tenor ot his annexed
petition.

And have jou then there this Writ
with full return of jour proceedings
thereon. -- .

"Witness Hon. A. Perry, Tlrst
Judgo of the Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho rirst Ciicult, at Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, this 11th diy
of May, 139S.

GEORGK LUCAS,
1907-3m- s Cleik.

MORTGAGKE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE

In accoi dance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Melo Ka-p- o

and Kapo, her husband and Maikul
of Huelo, Maul, to W. R. Castle, Trus-
tee, of Honolulu, Oahu, dated October
Gth, 1S32, recorded Liber 139, page
211: notice is hereby given that tho
mortgagee Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit:

nt of both Intel est and prin-
cipal when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-veje- d

by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction, at tho
auction rooms of Jas. F Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Saturday, the 30th day ot
July, 1S9S, at 12 noon of said daj.

Further particulars can be had ot
W. R Castle '

Dated Honolulu, June 13, 1S9S
W. R OASTLK.

Tiustee, Mortgagee.

Tho promises covered by said raoit-gag- o

consist of:
1st. 10 11-1- acres In Honopou,

Huelo, Maul, sot forth in R. P. (G.)
12C4 to Kahalelaau.

2nd. All those certain parcels In
Watkapu, containing SS-1- of an acre,
2 Apanas more particularly set forth
In L. C. A. 220S to Manu, deed from
Hookano to Melo recorded in Liber
133, page 4S3.

3d. All mortgagor's Interest in Ma-
nn's other property on Maui, moro par-
ticularly covered by L C. A. 220S to
said Slanu n Puako, Walluku, con-
taining 12-1- of an acre, also Grant
4G5 to JIanu In Kamaole, In Kula, con-
taining 10 acres, also 33.15 acres cov-
ered by Grant 1 19S to Manu in Moo-muk-

Honuaula, Maul. 19S3-4t- F

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDKRSIGNKD HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator ot
tho estato of J. W. Lota, deceased, lite
of Hanalel, Kauai, horeby gives no-
tice, to all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them to
him nt his office at Hanamaulu, Kauai,
within six months from the date of
tho first publication of this notlca, or
thoy will bo forover barred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
nro requested to make lmmedlato pay-
ment to tho undersigned.

W. G. SMITH
Administrator ot tho Estafo of J W.

Lota. 1979-Ot- F

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN
order of tho Hon. A. Perrj, made on
tho 13th day or June, 1S9S, the under-
signed will sell nt public auction In
HILO, on the 15th day of August, 1S9S,
at 12 noon, hi lots to suit: somo fino
lauds In Puna, Hawaii, as follows:

1 15S.95 acres In Kalapana, set out
In It. Ps. S75 and 1912; also,

2 29C acres In Kaunaloa and Kl, as
set out In R. Ps. 2105 and 2S07.

nirther Information may bo had of
W. R. Castlo In Honolulu, or ot W F
Thrum, in Puna, and of Hitchcock and
Smith In Hllo ami ot

,

MRS. EMMA NAWAHI,
Administratrix.
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PAY TOO LITTLE

Strong Argument on an
Important School Point.

Should Bo More Than Monger Live-

lihood In the ProfessionOrder
of Ability Required.

Tho groat truths touching the educa-

tion of children and so ably presented
by Colonel Parker at tho Summer
School In his talks to large and Inter-

ested audiences are everywhere not
only surely working their way Into
tho minds of thoso teachers who re-

gard It a duty to grow, but are being
In a measuro grasped by many people
In this and other lands.

One of tho most serious problem!;,
confronting us as we Bland ready to
enter tho open door of the twentieth
century, Is: "What kind of an educa-

tion and how much ought to be at-

tempted in the schools?
Tho quality and qunntlty now, pro-

vided do not meet the requirements
and fall far bhort of laying a founda-

tion which will equip the future citi-

zen for the duties and activities of
life.

There Is a wide-sprea- d demand that
all school work bo made more intensely
useful and Interesting; that tho dead
traditional school accretions of the
great past, which have come to us
largely by inheritance,' must go; that
tho terrible wastage of time and energy
of the children, the many years they
are in school on work which does not
assist them to become
Intelligent men and women, must go.

Public opinion would have the com-

mon school indeed "Tho bulwark of
tho Nation." It would begin reform-
ing, proceed reforming and go on re-

forming forever. It would sparo no
expense in erecting commodious

school houses, with Interior em-

bellishments of an historical nature,
and surrounded by an extended and
attractive ground. It would have the
public school a notable Institution, a
leading factor In molding its pupils
physically, Intellectually and morally,
thus Insuring their becoming better
citizens.

This growing opinion would have
experienced, cultured, liberally-educate- d,

successful instructors in the schools
at all points. It would have them
leaders in social affairs and ever ready
by word and deed to be a pillar of
strength In all worthy works, a real
power in their respective communities.
"With this pressing demand for a fuller
realization of the foregoing high ex-

pectation and qualifications, as well as
many more, yet this same public sen-

timent views with pronounced disfavor
any movement looking to encouraging
those having a high order of natural
ability to enter tho profession of teach-

ing and make It a life work, or to re-

tain even those teachers found compe
tent, by liberally compensating tho
tried and competent ones, so as to cn-ab- lo

them to acquire at least a small
competence for old ago which under
tho prevailing universal scale of ex-

tremely low salaries will be in no de-

gree possible. Teachers handicapped
by salaries which provido simply for
tho actual necessities of a common
plain existence aro mentally Incapaci-

tated for delving Into tho problems of
tho real purpose of a school education.

C. F. TRUE.
Honolulu, July IS, 1S0S.

Senator Walerliouse.
Senator Henry Wnterhousa and his

young son, Albert, returned by tho
Alameda from a visit to thp States.
The Senator was In Washington dur-
ing tho dobato on tho Hawaiian ques-

tion and was present when tho vote
was taken. Ho says tho HawalUina
were tho happiest people in Washing-
ton that night. Mr. Waterhouso has
much to say of tho earnestness ot
President McKinlcy In tho Annexation
matter, as woli as tho work of Minister
Hatch and Commissioner Thurston.

iREASONS WHY CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR-
RHOEA REMEDY IS THE BEST.

1. Kecauso if affords almost Instant
relief In case of pain In Lho stomich,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because It Is tho only rfmedy
that never falls In tho most sovoro
cuses ot dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because It is tho only remedy that
"will euro chronic diarrhoea.

1. Because It Is tho only remedy ihat
will provent bilious colic.

G. Becauso It Is tho only remedy that
will euro epidemical dysentery.

C Becauso It 1s tho only remedy
that can always bo depended upon In
cases of cholera infantum,

V. Because it is the most prompt
and most rellablo medicine Jn 1130 lor
bowel complaints.

8. Becauso it produces no bad re-
sults,

9. Becauso Jt 1s pleasant and safe to
take. '

10. Because it has saved tho ll"cs
of rooro people than any other njcdl-cln- o

In tho wSrld,
For sale by all druggists and 1 sal-

ens. Benson, Smith & Co., nge.r.3 for

UK I J C.HOMS ANNEXiD.

American National Society Takes
In tlie Local Organization.

The local Red Cross Society Is now
n branch and part of the American
National Red Cross, When tho So-

ciety was formed Mrs. Dr. Day, the
secretary, mlilrofsM a letter to head-
quarters inquiring if it might be ad-

mitted ns a branch organization. "What
followed seems to Indicate that the
reception was most cordial. The Red
Cross did not wa.t for the mail, but
flashed a telegram across the continent
to inform the Honolulu ladles that
their organization would be admitted.
This Is a copy of tho message, re-

ceived yesterday:

New York, July tlth, 1SUS.
"Emily Poster Day, Sec. Red Cross So-

ciety.
"Honolulu, II. I. Hall, San Francisco,

Cal.
"Letter June fourteenth received

Answered by mall. We welcome your
society cordially.

"BARTON,
"American National Red Cross, New

York."
The local Society feels Jubilant over

tho reception, as indicated by the dis-
patch. It now has a perfect right to
tho name adopted and full authority to
carry on Its work In the almost uni-
versal way.

During the absence of N. S. Sachs
from the Islands Jas. Wakelieltl will
act for hum under full power of at-
torney.

IN A THIRD CLASS CARRIAGE.

Early In February of this year (1S9 1)

I was traelllng In a tiird class car-
riage In tho neighborhood of Glas
gow. At a station two women entered
the compartment in which I was seat
ed. Ono was a girl, cautlilv dreasnii
the other a typical working woman.
one jmii no nat or bonnet, and
wore a stuff petticoat, with a shawl
wrapped round her. Slid w.is the pic
ture oi rune, rouust Jiealth.

Tho girl asked how her cjmiinnfnn
was, remaining that alio hal iheard she
had been far from well,

" 'Deed, but I was." resnomlrol thn
elder woman, "I thocht I was at deiih's
uoor.

"Ah say, what like was the matter
wl' ye?"

"I cud dao nao work; if I tried to
wash the floor I got siccln a heart
beatin', and my stomach fair turned at
the sicht o' fool. I went to three doc-
tors, one after anithor, and they gno
me bottles and bottles, but it dldna
help mo ana till a fricn' tellt nm tn
try Mother Slegel's Syrup. Wuman, in
a week I was better and fin I had ta'en
It a month I was a' rlcht and could
cat and work well' as ever."

Then they went on talking o other
subjects. Go whero ono may he is
likely to hear somo good said about
Mother Slegel and what Is done by her
famous medicine. Sometimes it is in
the form of a bit of passing talk like
the ono quoted above; and again it
takes tho shape of letters, fragrant
with gratitude for health regained.
Here Is one. Wo hope many suffering
women will seo it and read It.

"In August, J892," says tho writer,
"I began to feel low, weak, and ailing.
My appetlto was bad, and what little
I ate gave mo much pain at the chest.
I was constantly spitting up a clear
fluid llko water, and I heaved and
strained a good deal. At tho pit of
my stomach thero was a gnawing feel-
ing, and thero seemed to bo a hard
lump formed In my abdomen. In any
caso I suffered much from pain In that
region.

"My breathing got to bo very bad,
and I wheezed us If tho windplpo were
clogged and stopped up. I had a hack-
ing cough which gave mo but Httlo
rest day or night, and I was troubled
with iight sweats. Tho pillow my
heart had lain on would be wet In the
morning.

"In two or three weeks nfter the
time I was taken, I was no longer able
to take solid food, or Indeed food of
any kind. I lived for two months on
milk, llmo water, brandy, and the like.
During that time I lay helpless In bed.

"Often I would have fainting fits,
and had to bo lifted up and supported
In bed. I was now so weak that my
friends feared thero was no hopo for
mc, and I was anointed bu the print.'
i nail a iloctor attending me, but ho
was not sucessful in giving mo any
real relief.

"In tho following November.although
very III and low, I was ablo at times
to read a little, and then It was that I
read ono day, about Mother Selgol's
Syrup and tho wonders It had dono for
others. I sent for It, and less than half
a bottlo mado mo fool better. T hart a
trlllo more nppetlto and could oat a
Httlo and retain It. So I went on with
tho Syrup, and when I had used four
bottles tho cough and nil tho other
troubles loft me, and soon I was ns
well and strong as before. You aro at
llborty to publish my letter If you o,

for tho good of othors who may
suffer as I did without knowing whore
to look for a cure. (Signed) Mrs.
Honorla Brennnn, 42 Orent Britain
Street, Cork, March 17th. 1S91."

A good letter, a cheering letter, dat-
ed on St. Patrick's Day, too. A great
thing to bo rid of snnkes, but n greater
tiling to bo rid of Indigestion and dys-
pepsia moro poisonous than any rop-tll- o

that ever crawled. And that was
tho dreadful ailment whlcli, gavo Mrs.
Brennnn threo months of suffering; tho
aliment that tho Scotch women tnlknrt
of In tho train; the ailment thnt In-

flicts mora patn and (Ills up moro
graves than all tho other ailments on
earth put together, x

And yet Mother Selgel'fl Curatlvo
Syrup cures It aa fast as people hear of
It and tnko it. That's why wo keep
telling about It, and printing what
everybody tells about It over and over.

V
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WLovely Skin HA
Luxuriant Hair
Tho clearest skin, freo from plmplo, spot,

jly
or tho softest, whitest hands

shapely nails, and luxuriant, lustrous halt with cle.in, wholcsoino sculp, aro
by CoTictm.1 Soap, tho most effective, skin purifying and soip

In tho world, as well as purest mid sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only
provontlvo of plmpleq, blotches, red, rough, mid oily skin, red, rough hands with
shapeloss nails, and biby bloinMios, becauso tho ouly pruveutivo ot tho cause, viz. :

inflammation and clogging of tho l'onr-i-.
Soil thrntichout tht world nritl.h depot" P. NiTXr Snxj, 1. Klni Tilirardt , Indo:. IVim

Dncu vijid Cum. Coir., bole frtp... Uwton, U. S. A. la-- " All About the skin," c book, poll lite.
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Hollister clKars direct from $o & Qo.""port Havan.a- -

Hollister & Co.I,ncEcan CiKars d,re? from th4

Hollister CiKars di,ect from u"& Co.,,n7LS!a c

2 Hollister &Oo.,mpFlfoTieSlbKTob3CCOSdirectfromtha

2 Hollister & Oo.lmpFSes.inRTobaccosdlrectfrom,h,

0 TTolliRtPT tfe Co
0
0
e Hollister & Co.,T4T!:rLondpoirdl,ectfromtlieFac- -

TTollS'PT, fa On HavaHavana'andManIIaCIKarsInBond- -

Hollister & Oo.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Co.Are Located at

, Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.
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Caifornia

,lnport Snuff dlrect from ,1,e Factories.

iSizer Works

2FERTILIZERS,

Office: D27 St., "nn Francisco, Cal.
South San Francisco und Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. A1ILLUR, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on baud tho following goods adapted to tho ltluml trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE,

blemish,

NITRATE OP SODA. SULPHATE OP AMMONIA.
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,

PISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC
? Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The manures manufactured by lho Cai ifoiinia Kkiitilikii Works aro mado entirely
from IMPHll linn, tr.'iitntl wtfli nnlil Mr., tti.wwl j.i.l l.'l.l. 1..i..ut. .....I M .. u.,l...

r.o adulteration of unv Kind is lined, mid evry ton is sold under n guaranteed an-
alysis. One. ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and lor uxcollont me-
chanical condition and high analysis hiiv.- - no "iiperlor in the market,

The superiority of l'nre Hone over hi y other 1'hosphatio ilntcri.il for Fertilizer use
is so will known lliut It needs no explanation.

Tho laj-c- and constantly Inrreasmi; ill maud for the Fertilizers manufactured by theCaluohm WoiiKs is the best posibltipioof of their superior cpiahty.

A Stock or these Fertilizers U!I tc kect Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, fc

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aobmh CAI.IFOUKIA FKUTIMZKK "WOJtKB.

ajfesgWffi

Pert

Houses Sold on tlie Installment Plan
and the Real Estate thrown In.

Tlese Iicums wculd not do f r jou lo live In, but they are Just the
thlPE fcr our rtt bird. We have them In painted wire, neat and
very chtrap. Tl en we have the brass sort, seme of which are plain
In style and low In price and frcm this sort up to the fancy finished
cr.es that the f nest singers are usually allowed to have. Our Parrot
aid Breeding Cap.es are strens and icat, just the thinR you want for

' the purpose.

For anything In this line, try

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ld.
tvaEzi:

AWAY

FREE!

To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three takes ot EQQ WHITE

SOAP, wo will glvo freo a bountiful

plcturo worth twlco tho prlco ot the

soap.

WHIT
Nothing elso llko It. Mnkc3 tho skin

white and as Bmooth ns velvet. Equal

to any 25 cent soap on 'the market.

Single Cake for 10 cents.

OF
Perfumed with delicate odor from

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re-

fined odor made from tho sweetest ma
terials obtainable. Tho grandest soap

for tho toilet nnd complexion.

EGG
'Those using EGO WHITE SOAP will

not suffer from chapped face or hands.

SAMPLE Cako given freo on appli-

cation. Como early ns tho supply of

handsomes pictures Is limited.
WE AltE SOLE AGENTS.

II
TIMELY TOPICS

June 24, 1898.

AntiCaloric
Boiler Compound.

As this is about the season
when grinding on the plan-

tations is about over and
managers are considering
putting their plant in condi-
tion for next season's grind-
ing and in order that we may
catch ail the contemplated
moves we want to call the
attention of the plantation
managers to our

ANTI-CALORI- C

BOILER COMPOUND.

000
At a recent test ma.de by

Engineer Kopke of the Pio
neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, the- -

following results were dis-
closed:

Asbestos - - 115F.

Scotch Compound - 108F.
ANTI-CALORI- C - - 101F.

000
Is it necessary to say any

thing more than that
ANTI-CALOR- IC

BOILER COMPOUND
is economical in every way?

Hiiidnso
Llmltocl.

307 FORT ST.

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Cnpllnl of Hip Company ntid
roii'luiiiiirkf .... II.ijOO.OW

Unpltnl their rrliitirnncp rum
pmili") lOt.KOOOl

Totnl rclchsiinirks - li.7,06O,0(

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.
Cnpitnl of tho Cnnipnnv nnd

reichiiiiur. a 8,00,U
Cnpltul their pitiMirnnri com-pnnl-

3.'i,0H0.0nrt

Total rulchsninrlis I3,S.TO,0U0

The niidprli;nrd, Rf noriil PRtnl nf the
nbnvo two rnitipRttir. for-th- e HnwatUa
jMiiuils, a to linurc llutldliiRS,

cluiirry, no Bucnr niul Itlco Mills,
iiuii 1 fn in inn iminor, nuninst loss or
dinuiiKu hy II rr, on t hH limit f.ivoriili'o terms.

II. IIACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

total Fhmh at 31st Dkckmiieii, lew,
1.

- AuthorlicJ CiltRl...l,U0O,OOQ & adSulncrltioil ' .... VSO.UOO
rlil lip Cnpltal - -- . GS7.MKI 0

2 Klre Finnic 2,rn,81U 7
3 Lite nml Annuity Fuinls li'.Hff.H70 1

1.1 t!8,W) 8 9

KMpiiiieFlrcIliniiol 1,551,377 Jv
ltcicmio I.Ue ami Annmty

llrauclic 1,310,1111 1

J.W7.uM u

tho Arcuimilnicil Vnnils of tho Vlio nml Ufa
ncpnrtmriKii nre fieo Irmn llnbllliy In resixciot ouch OtlllT.

J2D. HOFFSCHLAISGEK & CO.,
AbimiU for tho Htuvnllnn lhlntiiif.

rrMllMllllVMIltftB

LIFE and FIRE

I n
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

ho fife Insuice conn?
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co:
(MmlUd)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, KOIt KIltK AND

LIKE. Kstnblishcd 183d.

An.UMUI.ATKI 1'UNIH . jC3,7.'i,(X.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OK UVEIU'OOV., 1'OIt JIAU1NK.
Capital 4.1,000.000.

I . '

JtEliriTIOi! Iir llATI't..
l.MMl'MATi: I'AUIKM- - OI ClAIMS.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AHHNm

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent lho Hawaiian Islands:

II nilI:
ALLIANCE INSUItANOE CO.:
ALLIANCE MA HIM-- : AND OENEHAL

INBUHANOK CO.; ,

WILHELMAOK .MADGEHUltU INSU1U
ANCE CO.;

SUN LIKE INSUItANOE COMPANY Ob"
CANADA;

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
UNION.

Rm. 12,Spreckcls Blk. Honolulu, H. I.

HomDuig - BreraenFlre Intde do.

Tim linderMciuMl h .vine I't-i-- upP' filled
agiiits uf Uu- - alovo iuiuinn .iih pieimrftt
to lnsin rnks iciiii-- t II, c nn Muim nut
llrlck ltiillihiu'-- . nml i.m I'iti Mimli-- u slornl
llit'irlu on Hi i futmiiMn ii'iui". Koc
purlicnUrH iipplt n tin' iIh(. of

K. A. fti HAhl Klut I .., Axilla.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OK ItEHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK IIEKLIN.

Tim nbnvo Iiisiirmicu ('(iiniuintc? have
I'stiihliHicil it cf i ic nil iici'iicy hero, and the
tinilLTsliuil. uirriil iiki'iuh, are author
iml to take riikmiKuiiiMt lho ilaiiKCra ot th
seal at tho moit rvasniiHlili) rittbM and ou
tliu limit ruvuralili' ti'rnm.

h. A. bL'IIALI'Ei: it Co., acn.Afits.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River ant
Land Transport, of Dresden.

IlnviiiK established an nijuncy nt Hono- -
Illlll II rill till II IIIVII IIll tl IlIiiiwIu ilia tin.luH
sicni'tl Kencral agents aro authorized to tab
riilL.4 lll'llltlUr tlwt ilnmrurj nl tliu u.i.i" iiumui w iiiu dim nt mo
iimntriusonubluratediiiiJoii tho most favor-iibl-u

tonus. F. A. SOU AEKEH .t Co..
Amenta tor tho llawallnn Ishuula

Read tho Hawaiian Gazette
(SmVWceMy). .,. ,, ,
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ABOUT NUMBERS

Col. Parker Talks Further
on Aritlimetic.

Modes of Expros9lon-Mr- 3. Parker
Makes StronB Plo.i for Dovol- -

optnont of Color Sonso

The Summer school opened yester
day morning with the singing of "Ha
waii Fair," composed by Philip Henry
Dodge. The song pays trlbtito to the
beauties of tho Islands and is a plea
ior higher life. Col. Parker in even-

ing his morning lecture thanked tho
teachers for their constant attendance,

lie said that it Is a sad thing to ace
anyone stop studying, to clo.e his ac-

count with hooks. Of all persons In

the world tho teacher should he the
last to stop. It Is a happy tiling to seo

people studying nil through their lives.
Referring to numbers and their func
tions, Col. Parker said that It was a
mieBtton whether or not numbering
should bo learned without the specific
application for its use.

Tho remaining tlmo of both lectured
as devoted to 'a discussion of Arith-

metic, Several of tho teachers entered
Into the discussion and expressed their
views. Some old ideas wero roughly
handled by Col. Parker, especially the
familiar phraseology in division, when
tho number of articles Is so many
"times" greater or smaller. Ho has n

Iiorror for tho abstract. He says ho

is n teacher of children and not phil-

osophers and thero Is scarcely n child
who can grasp tho meaning of that
"times." Tho Colonel says ho consid-
ers It n compliment when people toll
him that ho has upaet their old theo-
ries in teaching. Ills belief Is thnt a
child should bo reasoned with from'
iho child's point of view nnd that
teaching,fjp getting the child to tell
what he knows.

Mrs. Parker talked on the modes of
expression. Each moilo Is a necessity
in developing some part of tho brain to
bring the whole being Into perfect sym-

metry. Unless the nervo cells are
nourished, and stimulated when the
senses of tho child are first awaken-
ing, atrophy takes place. The normal
state Insists upon expression. Expres-
sion Is understood In speech but tho
average human being falls to sec or
understand expression and the craving
for It In the other senses. It Is time,
she. says, that one should respond In
music, color, making. Every mode
hclp3 each other mode. Each of them
plays an important part in developing
tho body. Singing, for Instance, as-
sists the speaking voice, It assists In
bringing into active use the sldo and
lung muscles, It develops tho chest and
shoulders, it makes better blood by
inducing a more rapid respiration.
And singing Is but one of tho many
modes of expression. Mrs. Parker said
that every mother should insist on
plenty of exercise for her children. She
Is a firm believer in tree climbing. She
made an eloquent plea for tho develop-
ment of tho color sense. Every trado.

'every art, depends to such an extent
upon the proper understanding of form
and color that It is almost a crltno not
to give tho child free play of his color
sense. Tho child will not bo easily dis-
couraged as his critical sense is de-

veloped along with his ability to fash-
ion ond make.

ot
TAI,IC, ON CHILDHOOD.

.Miss Allen's Address to the Sum.
mVrJSchool Last Night.

Miss Allen gavo a delightful talk of
an hour at Progress hall last evening
on the subject of "Childhood." Tho
room was all but filled with pupils
of- - the Summer school and people of
tho city. Most of those present wero
ladles.

Miss Allen handled her subject from
tho standpoint of a teacher In tho
kindergarten, nnd evinced a thorough ot
knowledge, of it. Sho first discussed a
the child nature, and then took up tlio
question of knowing nnd training it.
Of the work for children she observed
that "it is not n question of patience
but of sympathy." She. agreed thor-
oughly with Colonel Parker In oncour-agln- g

tho myth in training; In person-
ifying

on
to intensify; in Santa Claus,

and In humoring whims to certain de-
grees.

After the lecture a number of teach-
ers gave Instances In their schools
hearing upon the subjects treatod by
Miss Allen.

School (iirl III.
Mary, tho second daughter of John

Ena, now at San Francisco, Is still
mlto 111. Rheumatism Is the trouble.

A physician nccompauied her across
'ho cdntlnont from lllrmingham, Penn.,
whore she had been attending school,
Mr. Una suggested taking his daughter
to one of the springs in California,
but tho physician thouglit tho equabto
tllmate of tho Islands would bo moro

nenclai. Tho Kims will arrive in
August,

Catholics to CJve Thanks.
BALTIMORE. July IS. Cardinal

Gibbons has prepared n circular to bo
tend in tho Roman Csthollo churches
en Sunday morning which Is Intended
to carry out tho uKB, Btiun made by
President McKlnley that ti,c peoplo Dl
the land unite in giving thanks for
he victory of tho American fleet off

SanjJagQ. The Cardinal's letter calls
noon the pop8 to return thanks to
Almlghjy Qd ,ior Ms blessings upon
(be arms. qJ)s, Jam! in the conflict

with tho Spanish fleet, for tho victory
achieved nnd for the escnpo of the
Americans with comparatively no loss,
The circular further BkH that prayers
be Bld for nn parly nnd bloodies end
.to the war.

A ROVAL FUNERAL.

.Mr. Nlnito Sumner Hurled Yes-

terday With Special Honors.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Nlnito Sumner,

which took place from the Catholic
Cathedral at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, was carried out after tho
manner of Hawaiian royal burial cer
emonies. Governor Cleghorn, Prin
cess .Kaluianl nnd Prince David Kawa-nanako- n

wero among tho? present.
The latter represented Queen Dowager
Kaplolanl. There wero pall bearers
and Kahili bearers. The yellow feath-
er cupes of royalty wero worn by some
of the attendants.

Tho Bishop of Panopolls conducted
the funeral. He was assisted by Fath-
ers Clement, Oliver nnd Etholbert.
Father Valentino conducted the music
nnd accompanied the body to tho
grave. Tho pall bearers were: Fred
W. Wvd, George Sea, Robert W. Wil-
cox, J. W. Illpikanc. Ah In nnd'IIoo-man- a.

Nanlto wb n member of the royal
family of Tahiti. She came here many
years ago betrothed to Prince Moses.i
n brother of Knmohameha III, but
that Prince had died sudden-
ly. Tho visiting princess was courted
nnd won by the husband who survives
her. The family has always been
wealthy.

"TOM" IS CONK.

Donth of the Veteran .Mascot Cat
Mf, - - of the Alameda.

Chief Engineer Little's handsome b!g
caT1 Tom, for thirteen years the
mascot of the Alameda, died at San
Francisco when tho ship was last In

that port. Tom was burled at sea.
Tom was probably tho most traveled

cat In tho world, and had ho lived to
reach Sydney, N. S. W., would have
earned a gold collar for having nailed
a, million miles by sen. When he died
ho wore a silver collar, which maikcd
tho completion of 700,000 miles of
travel. It was presented to him In
Sydney and boro tho following" Inscrip-
tion: "Old Tom. S. S. Alameda. Pre-
sented by his American admirers, July
I, 1VJG." "When Tom was a kitten ho
forsook the bark Aldon Hesso nnd took
up his nbodo on the Alameda. Chief
Engineer Little was tho only person
aboard with whom ho would mako
friends, and to him ho remained faith-
ful mil II the hour of his death.

Of tlio thousands who have sailed
tho Southern seas on the Alameda
there is not one but will remember
Tom nnd his owner. They were groat
subjects for tho camera (lends nnd Mr.
Little has over fifty different pictures
by various artists of the dead cat.

A Wedding.
At St. Andrew's Cathedral yesterday

evening, St. John James Matthews, a
promising young Hawaiian, was unit
ed In ninrrlago to Miss Mary Ann Pa- -

mil, who recently graduated from tho
Mnkawao Female Seminary. Tho cere-
mony was performed by. Ulshop Willis
and tho service was fully choral. Louis
Miranda was best man and his brother
George, groomsman. Lottie Taylor, of
Maui, stood as maid of honor, nnd her
sister, I.ucllla, brldesmnld. Tho sur-pllc-

choir of the Second Congrega-
tion, of which tho groom Is a member,
rendered the music under the direction

Wray Taylor, who presided at tho Isorgan. .Tho church was prettily dec-
orated In white and green by Mrs.
Mackintosh and Miss von Holt. Quito

largo number ot people witnessed the
ceremony. A luau was given at tho
resldenco ot the bride's parents. School
street, after tho ceremony, to celebrate
the happy event.

Is
Fourth at Auckland.

A relative of Horry Armltago writes
from Auckland, N. '.., that thero was a
grand public celebration of tho Fourth

July In that city. The mayor called
meeting nnd committees nrranged

tho affair properly. Thero wero
speeches nnd music and tho ending or
the program was "Tho Star jangled
llanner," with everybody singing.

"Ruby" Dexter says In a letter to
his mother that lie bad the pleasure

tho Fourth of paying his respects to
tho American Consul, Mr. Dillingham,
ami that Mr. Dillingham made n lino
speecn at the meeting.

Porto Rico Next.
NEW YORK, July 12. The Wash-ingto- u

correspondent of tho Herald J.
tolcgralihs: Major J General J. R.
Drooko will bo In command of tho
army that will bo sent to Invnilo Porto
ftlco. General Miles will o.verclso su-

pervision before Santiago. Thero will
bo not less than 23,000 United States
troops, not less than 10,000 of whom
will be regulars. At tho full at San-

tiago tho mon will havo a brief rest,
und will then move on Porto Rico.

Spying the Land.
P. J. Ilarth ono of tho most promi-

nent auctioneers ot San Francisco, ar-

rived by tho Alameda nnd Is stopping
at tho Dexter bouse on Richards
atreet. He comes to look over busi-
ness prospects nnd may locato hero.
Mr. Ilarth nnd Thomas J. King wero a
In Inislnoss togethi'r.nt Stockton years
ngo, nnd have remained tho best of
friends and corespondents ever since.

Tho schooner Labrador's repairs nre
uojng pusneii nt sorenson & Lylo's
ynrila. Tho outer plunking Is nil in
place ami Interior work is now going
on. -
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IS A FALSE TALE

Yarn That Would Involve
People Seriously.

Concerning Hopnlrs to Collier Bru- -

tus-Chn- rBo of Criminality Mnclo

In Const Paper.

A late Examiner prints a sensational
story to tho effect that the trouble

with the Collier Brutus was caused by

filings deliberately and criminally left
in tho steam cylinders fiy a German
workman of tho Honolulu Iron Works,

The story comes from Honolulu and
tho writer claims to have gathered his
Information from n letter written by

an officer of tho Drums.
Tho Iron Works people are most em-

phatic In their denial of tho state-

ments made. Manager Hedemann says

ho was highly complimented by tho
officers and engineers ot tho Brutus on
tho workmanship of his men, and after
most thorough examination the work
was approved.

Tho dispatch states that the filings
were In the steam cylinders. It Is

pointed out that no work was dono
there. Tho Iron Works men were en-

gaged In boring on a safety valve, but
tilings left there could not possibly
have created the trouble and damage.

At the bottom of tho whole matter
appears to bo a man who was recently
discharged from tho Iron Works. That-part- y

has long been Jealous of the one
Herman who happened to bo among the
number of men sent out to work on
tlio linitus. it is neneveii inai mc ier-to- r

from the "officer" was written b
this man.

It Is stated, at the Iron Works and
with what nppears to bo most con
clusive authority that tho I)rutii3 did
not return on account of her machin-
ery, but for another purpose alto-
gether. It had to do with a court mar-tria- l,

which it was found best to de-

termine before leaving Honolulu for
Maniln.

wBi.

DIG SWOHI) FISH ,.

First of the Kind Drought to New
Market.

An Immense aulepa sword II3I1

over eighteen feet long, was caught olf

Diamond Head yesterday about noon
by Keohana, a native fisherman. It
was brought to tlio public market and
was soon disposed ot to the natives
and Japanese, who consider it a great
delicacy. Tho upper and lower
swords disappeared also and tho only
thing now left of tho monster Is the
upper fin, which measures about three
feet long by two feet in breadth, and
hangs drying In tho nlr in front ot
the fish inspector's office. It looks nil
the world like n hugo bat's wing and
Is of a similar texture and shape not
to say smell.

Tho aulepa Is the deep Water genus
of the same species as the auku, an
eel shaped fish with a sword for a
nose, which frequents the shoal waters
of tho lagoons and harbors. The au-
lepa Is similar to the shark, with the
exciption ot the sword-llk- o projec-
tions on both lower and upper Jaws
and an Immense fin on the back.

There is moro or less superstition
amongst tho natlvo fishermen nbout
the aulepa and auku and the Jioodoo
evaporates only after certain incanta-
tions. "Mai aloolo aku a ku Ike au'"

a proverb which in plain United
Stntes means "beware of the bword
fish." In ancient moles these creatures
nro deified and no fisherman in the old
diys permitted his shndow to fall from
the canoe on tho water until sure 110110

were around.
11lepa were brought sometimes to

tho old fishmarket years ago, but this
the first time It has appeared In tho

new market. Terrlblo tales ot en
counters with these fish are told by old
fishermen. Several times havo canoes ot
been sivcarcd through and through with ot
their sharp swords. In tho rase ot
Keohana, he had a very heavy lead at-
tached to over twenty fathoms of lino
and the weight seemed to overpower
tho aulepa, which soon gavo up tho
struggle and was hauled into the boat.

Freights and Charters.
Am. schr. Mildred, 112 tons Fertil-
izer from KUllsuoo to Kahulul.

Am. schr. Olga, 411 tons on the
berth nt San Francisco for Honolulu,
by Alexander & Baldwin.

Am. schr. Wawona, 413 tons (at
Seattle) lumber theneo to Kahulul by

H. Baxter.
British ship Grenada, 2100 tons

(now on the way to. Nanatmo) coal
thence to Honolulu,

Hnw. bk.fcAndrew Welch loading nt
San Franc. sco for Honolulu, to sail
July 15.

Am. en Hesse, loading at San
Francisco for Honolulu.

Am. schr. Ilouoipu, 13S tons (Just
launched) lumber from Tacjma' to
Sydney.

Am. schr. John G. North. 320 tons
merchandise from San Francisco to
Honolpn.

Am. schr. Endeavor, 41fi tons lum-
ber from Port Gamble in Honolulu,
by Popo & Talbot.

The Schooner Ilouoipu.
On July 0th Hoy & Wright launched

nt their, ship yard, nt Alameda Point,
four masted sailing schooner for

Hind, Rolph Hi Co., of Snn Francisco,
and clirlstonod by Mls Molllo Hind,
the Ilpnolpu,

She Is Irtillt especially for the Ha-
waiian Island tradit, nnd will run prin-
cipally ltttweeu the Hawaiian Islands
and San Frauolsco, In the Island Lino.
She is built on the same lines ns tho
schooner Muriel, 'and her dimensions

nr 102 feet length, 30.8 foot beam,
am' 13 feet hold. She will enrry about
73o ioo feet lumber or 1,100 tons sugar.
Xb l named after the port on tho
Isl ul of Hswail to which she will
ru-- . She Is chartered on her first voy-n- g

to load lumber at Tncoma (or Syd-n- e

coal at Newcastle for Kahulul and
sin .r from Kahulul f San Francisco.
Can'aln Wm. Olfcn will take. command
of he vowel.

a schooner link.

Hushes nnd Harris of Honolulu
Sailing From Seattle.

Xr. Hughes, lntely with the Mutual
Telephone Co., and S. J. Harris, a lima

at f Mini prison, purchased the schooner
Corcord at Seattle and were to have

sai (! fron Seattle on tho 15th Inst.

for Honolulu, with a full cargo of gen-

era merchandise. There are four men
be.- - lea Hughe3 nnd Harris In tho ex-p-

tlon. The schooner Is ot about 200

ton burden. It the traffic pays she
wli ply regularly between Honolulu
nm the Sound.

I, irry Ingham booked at Seattle for
tin schooner nnd probably sailed by
hei 'or Honolulu.

castle Collier Hound In.
A Newcastle, N. S. W., tho barken-tln- -

Wrestler, under advices of July
1st. had Just been engaged for coal to
HoMolulu. The departures to this port
dm ng the preceding month aggre-
gated 5,303 tons of coal. .The Vincent,
Wi stlor nnd Harvester follow with
aim it 5,500 tons. The current frciglit
rat- - quoted Is 10 shillings. Tho follow-
ing vessels sailed for Honolulu from
Ne eastle during June: Enterpe, 1,040
tons, June 0th; C. F. Crocker, 1,200
tons. June 12th; E. K. Wood, 738 tons,
June 10th; Colusa, l,S0u tons. June

'21Ui.

Packet.
The schooner Himalaya, one of the

delayed Honolulu packets, arrived at
Snn Francisco July 3th. She encount-
ered nothing but light winds through-
out the trip, and was thirty-thre- e days
from port to port. The schooner John
fi. North, twenty-on- o days from Ho-

nolulu, arrived the same day, and her
skipper reports having encountered the
lightest winds ho has ever experienced.

Notice to Ship Captains.
n. S. Branch Hydrographic Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

ti.Mlrographic Office In San Francisco,
captain!1 ot vessels who will

with the Hydrographic Office by
recording the metcrological observa-
tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding' the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
die office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-

lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts ot the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

WHARF AHD WAVE:

Twenty-fiv- e sailing vessels in port.
The steamer Mauna Loa resumes her

place on the Kona-Ka- u route , next
week,

The bark Diamond Head has been
chartered for coal from Departure Bay
to Honolulu.

Tho British S. S. Glenfarg Is sup-

posed to bo on the way from Hongkong
to Snn Francisco, via Honolulu, as a
Pacific Mall liner.

At the ipubllc market during the past
wook U.SGS fish were sold, a slight In-

crease over tho preceding week,
though still below the average. The
big run of alalauwa In the harbor dur-
ing the past week still continues.

Tho Mariposa sailed for San Fran-
cisco at 12 o'clock Wednesday night
with a full list ot passengers and a
light cargo, consisting ot 5,000 bunches

bananas, 300 bags of rice, 4,000 hags
sugar and tho usual quantity ot

hides nnd other Island produce.
The ship Marie Hackfeld and schoon-

er Aloha, sugar laden for tho San
Francisco refinery, sailed yesterday af-

ternoon. The Marie Hackfeld has
been in port somo two months, having
arrived from Bremen May 30th. The
Aloha has had quick dispatch, it being
only three weeks since sho' arrived
from Snn Francisco,

Wharfllnger Archie GUfilllan was an
anxious watcher last night for the
troop Bhlps City of Puebla nnd Peru.
Hu has chargo ot tho coaling ot all
steamers docking at Pacific Mall wharf
under special commission from U. S.
Consul Wm. Haywood. To the care-
less tho arrival and depart-
ure ot tho numerous troopships, all of
them with bunkers to fill, this real rea-
son for tholr stoppago hero Is of but
little Interest. It Is to tho watch- -

'fulness of such officials ns Wharfinger
Gilfllllan, Whltnoy and Clark nnd the
unceasing care of Consul Haywood and
Vice Consul Boyd, who have been up
night nnd day, thnt not a single hitch
has occurred In tho coaling of all these
troopships and every chief engineer
has gfcTne away satisfied. Ono of tho
hardest things Is to keep tho long-
shoreman from smoking down In tho
holds, which Is especially Interdicted
by tho military authorities In chargo
"of the transports, as most of them
carry moro or less ammunition stored
sometimes In close proximity to tho
bunkers.

MARRIED.

SCANLON-WIUTNE- Y At the Ro-ma- n

Catholic Cathedral. Hopolulu, H.
L, July 19, 1S9S, Miss Gertrudo Whit-
ney, youngest daughter of Cnpt, BenJ.
Whitney, to M. J, Seanlon. Tho cere-

mony was performed by tho Bishop ot
Panopolls, nsslstod by Rev. Fr. Valen-
tin. San Francisco papers please copy.

SHirYiM IIITELLIGEIICE.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

' Steamers duo and to sail today and
for tho next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers From Due
MokolII Kaunakakai July 23

Mikahala Nawlllwlll July 24
Claudlne Kahulul July 24
W. O. Hall Kona and Kau ..July 20
Doric Yokohama July 2C

Kinau illlo July 29

DEPART.
Steamers. For Sails
Maul Hamakua July22
Kinau Illlo July 22
Upolu Kohala and Kona July 22
Noeau Honokaa .... July 22
MokolII Kaunnkaknl July 25
Doric San Francisco July 20
W. O. Hall Nawlllwlll July 20
Claudlno Kahulul July 20
Mauua Loa Kona July 2'J

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, .30 hrs. from
Illlo.

Sloeqi Kaluianl, C hrs from Wnlau.
Wednesday, July 20.

Stmr. Alameda, von Oterondorp, G

days from San Francisco; pass, and
mdse. to W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Stmr. Marliiosa, Hayward, IG days
from Sydney, via Auckland and Apia:
pass, and mdse. to W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Ltd.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, G hrs.
from Lagoon ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 11 hrs.
from Kapaa. ,

Stmr ,'ocau, Pederson, 20 hrs. from
Honokaa.

Thursday, July 21.
Schr. Kawailanl, S hrs. from Koolau.
Stmr Upolu. Ilellingsen, 12 hrs. from

Kohnla.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Stmr. Kc Au Hon, Tnumpson, Hana-manl- u.

Stmr Mikahala, Thompson, leaward
Kauai ports. '

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Maul ports.
Stair. MokolII, Bennett, Molokal.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. Haghind, Kona

and Kau.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Kalalau.
Schr. Luka, Hawaii.

Wednesday, July 20.
Stmr. Alameda, von Oterendorp, Syd-

ney, via Apia.
Stmr. Mariposa, Hayward, San Fran-

cisco.
Thursday, July 21.

Schr. Ka Mol, Sam, Pa'aullo.
Stmr. Kueiin, Parker, Walalua.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Lagoon

ports.
Bark Diamond Head, Ward, Pugtt

Sound.
Schr. Aloha, Dabel,,San Francisco.
Ship Marie Hackfeld, Kruse, San

Francisco.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

HILO Arrived, July 15, bark Kod-eric- k

Dim, 12 days from San Francisco.

FOREIGN POR'TS.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 17,
stmr. itio de Janeiro, 7V days from
Honolulu; July 9, schr. Jno. G. North,
21 days from Honolpn; July 10, bk.
Himalaya, 32 days from Honolulu;
schr. Spokane, 31 days from Illlo.
Sailed July 14, bark Santiago, for
Hilo; bark Mauna Ala and bktno Irm-gar- d,

for Honolulu.
SALMON BAY Sailed, July S, schr.

Repeat, for Honolulu.
YOKdHAMA Arrived, July S, s mr.

Belglc, from Honolulu.
PORT LUDLOW Sailed, July 10,

schr. Robert Lewers, for Honolulu.
BALTIMORE Sailed, July 12, Nor.

sp. Prince Edward, for Honolulu.
NEWCASTLE, N. S. AW Sailed,

July 0, bk. Harvester, for Honolulu.
SYDNEY Arrived, July 9, stmr. Mo-an- a,

from Honolulu.

" PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Hnwall and Maul, per stmr.

Kinau, July 19. Volcano: Miss Clara
Lowrle, Miss Decoto, Walter Lowrie,
Mrs. F. E. Marshall, Mrs. MIkala Mallo,
A. Page, Andrew Dempster, Alex Lind-
say, W. L. Whitney, E. Burton Holmes.
Wayports: C. L. Wight. W. Goudle,
R. Catton, A. Moir, Miss 13. R. Ly-
man, Miss L. McCluskey, Miss A. Rich-
ardson, Miss Tootsy Richardson, Miss
Alico Rycroft, C. Lycurgus, Mrs. O.

Miss S. W. Oslrom,' Geo. F. Ren-to- n

nnd son, Mrs. J. N. Brobant and
child, Row S. Kanda, IVHIgglns, W.
Aiken. P. L. Weaver. R. A. Gardner, W.
H. Pain, Miss J. C. Scrimgeour, W. II.
Cornwall, R. R. Berg, Miss Ella Wight,
Miss E. Lewis, K. Nellson, Mrs. W. H.
Rlcknrd, J. A. Rodriguez and servant,
Dr. A. MeWnyne. Jns. Bright, J. K.
Notley. M. H. Perry, Miss M. B. Truett.

From tho Colones, per stmr, Mari-
posa, July 20. Wm. Robinson and
wife.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Makeo,
July 20. Miss J. Smith, J. M. Camar.i
mid 5 on deck.

From San Francisco, per stmr. Ala-
meda, July 20. A. Allen, C. A. Am-hol- t,

A. L. C. Atkinson, Mrs. S. T.
Bacon, A. D. Baldwin, B. R. Banning,
0. M. Barraclough, P. J. Barth, Mrs,
1. C. Calllster, Miss Mabel Craft, Jas,
Dodil, W. Dunbar, W. J. Dyer. W. R.
Farrliigtpn, wlto and child, Wm.
George, E. F. autschow, wife and child,
R. S. Hale, Hon. F. M. Hatch, wife and
two children, Mrs. A. G. Hawes, It.
Hawhnrst, Jr., J, S. Hermann, Miss L.
M. I.emon.AV. H. Lowers, A. I. Lewis,
Miss J. Vollortson, Miss Abbio Smith,
Mlsa Palmer-Lovc- ll nnd courier, Miss
C. G. Palmcr-Lovol- l, Capt. Win. Mnt-so- n.

Alex. McBryde, Walter Mcljryde,
Miss E. G. Munson.'L. B. Nutting and
wife, A. Perry, Miss Potter, Miss M. U

Richardson, Miss Ivy Richardson, Mrs.
Alice Rix nnd son, U. B. Root, Miss K.
O. Sayres, St. C. Sayres, P. Snyder,
wife nnd child, A. Taylor, Hon. L. A.
Thurston, wife nnd child, Mrs. S. A.
Thurston, Albert Watcrhouse, H. Wat-erhou-

A. Wilder, Harry P. Weber,
MIofyK. Wheelwright, j. b. Wright,
Ralph Strong, Thuron Rice.

From Hamakua, per stmr. Noeau,
July' 20. P. A. Doyle, Mrs. Swift.

From Honokaa, per stmr. Noeau,
July 20. 4.IS0 bags sugar, F. A.
Schaefcr & Co., 101 bags coilee, various.

Departed.

For Haiiamauhi, per stmr. Ke Au
Hon, July 19. A. B. Lindsay.

Fdr Kauai ports, per stmr. Mikahala,
July 19. Miss E. Stansberry, W. U.
Smith. E. T. Green, Ab. Fernandez,
Mrs. Knudscn, Mm, Askew. Mrs. J. H.
Coney and children, II. H. Wilcox, Mrs.
wax bcniemmer nnd two children,
Miss Alia, Mnsters Alia, (2), Mr.
Weight, R. Mueller, H. C. Perry, Miss
Bourke, C. Gay, Chang Fnl and wife.

For Maul nnd Hawaii, per stmr. W.
G. Hall, July 19. Mrs. Geo. E. Smith-
ies nnd niece, Hans Isenberg nnd wife,
Mls3 Grau, tho Misses Mclntyre,
Awong, Ting Kee, C. Ahee, C. II. Akl
and wife, Miss DIas, P. A. Dins, A.
Cockburn, Mrs. E. Baker, Mrs. Rod-wa- y,

Mrs. Fredenberg, J. F. Eckardt,
Prof, nnd Mrs. Richards.

For Maui ports, per stmr. Claudlno.
July 191 Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, Mis3
Knapp, Miss Crozier, Misses Howie (2;,'
C. Weatherbee, Master II. F. Damon.
Miss Damon, Miss L. Adams, Miss R.
Nunes, S. W. Naplhaa and two daugh-
ters, Father Maxlmln, Uro. Frank, Uro.
Clarence, Brothers Richards, George,
Anthony, Charles nnd Raymond, Apa-11- a

and fnmlly, C. M. TU, Mrs. Larsen
and 2 children, Mrs. F. Ayres, Joe
Pa, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Hakuolo, Miss
Hakuole, Mrs. AIna.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Mari-
posa, July 20. Mrs. Gus Schuman, J.
Monsarrat, wife and child, Mrs. A. H.
Lee, Miss E. Lee, J. M. Ogllvy, .Master
S. Hcapy, Alpheus Dixon, W. D. Dres-
sier, Geo. Cooke, Peter High, W. D.
Godfrey, Jr., J. E. McCrea, Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh, Miss M. L. Peterson, Wm.
C. Gregg, Adelo Morgan, Peter Miller
and w"ife, Mr. and Mrs. Gatty, W. G.
Walker, Mrs. Wight and two children,
E. R. Adams, Geo. R. Ewart, E. S. Val-
entine, Miss Lena Tcmpleton, J. II.
Claiborne, W. A. Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. K. Meyers, W. II. Baugh, Miss
M. Fell, Bro. Theodore, Bro. Charle3,
C. L. Brown. Mrs. W. M. U I Hard, Miss
GIfford, E. Burton Holmes, Lou.s l
Brown, Oscar B. Du Pue, Arthur ijtudcl,
Henry Smith and wife, Geo. F. Suelton
anil wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Shelton,
Mrs. Ostrom, Miss Ostrom, Miss
Violet G. Makee, Mrs. R. B. Hayes,
Miss M. Gang, Mr. nnd Mrs.
N. S. Sachs S. E. Bishop and wife. L.
A. Rostln, A. A. Lotto.

For Knpaa, per stmr. James Makee,
July 21. Mies Loyeaux, Mrs. Kealoha,
Geo. Falrchlld and the Kawaiahau
Club.

MEMORANDA.

Per stmr Mariposa, from Sydney,
July 20. Sailed from Sydney July 4,
arrived ot Auckland July S, sailed from
Auckland July 9, arrived at Apia July
13, sailed from Apia July 13, arrived at
Honolulu nt 10:30 a. m., July 20. Had
strong head winds all the way from
Auckland. July 5, lat. 31 degrees S.,
long. 15G degrees 2S minutes E., ex-
changed signals with British ship,
name unknown, bound for Honolulu.
July 10, 9:30 a. m., sighted four-mast-

ship bound cast.
Per stmr. Alameda, from San Fran-

cisco, July 20. Sailed from San Fran-
cisco Thursday, July 14, at 0:30 a. m.
The English mail being detained on
the tlantlc nnd on the Overland. Had
fine weather nil the way.

BY AUTHORITY.
MR. ROBERT K. NAIPO has this

day been appointed Pound Master for
tho Government Pound nt Honorankau,
North Kohnla, Island ot Hawaii, vice
J. K. Nalhe, removed.

-- J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 20, 1S9S. 19S7--

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit ot the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate ot Moses
Barrett, deceased, late ot Kona,
Hawaii.

Tho petition and accounts of tho
Administratrix ot said deceased,
wherein she asks that her accounts bo
examined nnd approved, and that a
final order bo made discharging her
from all further responsibility as such
Administratrix.

It is ordorcd that Monday, the 22nd
day ot August, A. D. 1S9S, at 10
o'clock a. m., nt Chambers, In tho
Court House, at Honolulu, bo and tho
samo hereby 1b appointed ns tho tlmo
nnd place for hearing said petition and
accounts, nnd that all persons inter-
ested may then nndthcro nppear and
show cause, If any tsicy have, why tho
Kimo should not ho granted.

Honolulu, July 10, 1S9S,
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON.
19S7-31- F ' Clerk.

CHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.

Tho Bark "Nuuanu" will sail from
New York to Honolulu on or about
July 15, 1S98.

If sufficient Inducement otters. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
KIlby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD..
' Honolulu Agents.

A
'
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